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Need No Tax Raise 
If Bonds Approved

New Highway 
To Colorado City

Judfe W. M. Mathis told H m 
News this week the Lynn County 
Commissioners Court has figured 
out a means whereby the $200,- 
000.00 bond isrue for purchase of 
right of way for making U. S. 
87 a four-lane divided pavement 
may be voted without raising the 
county’s tax rate.

Property owning taxpayers of 
the county will vote on the pro
posed bond issue on Saturday, 
Sept. 24.

Since there is a surplus build
ing up in liMS Soad Bond Sink
ing Fund, be says the Commis- 
slooeri Court can ^
duce the tax rate from the prea 
ent 75 centa per $100.00 valuation 
to 55 cents, or a reduction of 20 
cants.

The propoaed. new luue will re
quire a tax of 20 cents per $100.00 
valuation.

Therefore,' the saving on the 
oM issue would be sufficient to 
take care- of the propoaed new 
issue of $200,000.00 to acquire 
right of way through Lsmn coun
ty for the new super highway, 
and the over-all county tax rate 
eouM, therefore, be maintained 
at the present rate of $1B5.

Th« Commissioners are wor
ried lest failure t^ vote*the new 
issue might leapordixe award
ing of funds by the Hi^nray De
partment for buikHttg more farm 
to-market and lataral l o a ^

The State Hi^way Depart
ment already has money aUoeat- 
•d  for building the four lane roed 
from the Diwaon county line to 
a point two miles south sf Ihbo- 
ka. and has announced its inton- 
tkios of following this with a four 
lane pro)eet aM the way to the 
Lubbock county line— if Lynn 
county famishes the right of way.

The Department requlras a 
rl#it-of-way of 240 fast for the 
four lane road. H m present ri$ht- 
of-way Is 100 feet

No dedskm has been reached 
on a route through or around 
Tahoka. The Highway Department 
it is ondurstood, is agreeable to 
leaving the route as it is tem
porarily. However, it deriros to 
build the soad west of the city, 
or as an altemato, build it two 
blocks east of the courthouse 
square.

Righ of way has been acquired 
for the final link in a new paved 
highway from Colorado City 
northwest to Tahoka, according 
to Sunday’s Colorado City Re
cord.

Although the route will be 
somewhat of a sig-ug affair, it 
will provide an altemt« route for 
through traffic and also fumMi 
service to many people along the 
route.

Final link to insure paving of 
the complete route was the ac
quisition last week of two miles of 
right of way in northwest Mit
chell county ond four miles in 
southwestern Scarry county. Com
pletion of the right of way ease
ments will now permit the lett
ing of contracts (or paving to fili 

(Cont’d. on back page)

District Queen 
Contest Monday

Mias Johnece Clem, 1968 Farm 
Bureau Queen of Lynn county, will 
enter the district contoet la Lub
bock Monday, Sept 12, in com
petition against girls from other 
counticc of the area.

Judging will be at $ P- ni- in 
the O. L, Slaton Junior H l^  
School. Also, &ere will be a din
ner for all the Queeng and their 
spooeors at the Lubbock Hotel.

Mim Clem, a student in Taho- 
ks High School, Is the daughter 
of Mr. sn<j Mrs. Cecil Gem, 
route 1.

On the same day, beginning at 
1 p. m. in the Lthbock Hotel, 
Farm Bureau members of th« arcs 
will bold a meeting at whieh lo
cal, state, and nutlonal agrieul 
tu^d problems wiU be talked. N. 
E. Wood, Lynn county president, 
urges local messbers to attend.

Court W m Have 
Budget Hearing

Bearing an the prspened 1806 
hudgnt Won County wfll he 
held before the OiMiDlaafatoton
Court in the county court ftato 
next Mendey at > P- ni.. Judge W. 
M. Mathis announcee. All citl- 
sans are invitotf to be praasn t  

The budget as prepared is 
$291,241^0. which M n MWht tn- 
creasa ever the esilnintod budget 
for 1886, $6,781.00 to  be c n c i

MA8 H II6A T I0N  W ILL 
Ira Vaughn has •  m w  fhrw4nBh 

irrlgitton wall in n previously dry 
nrus six toflsu oust of M toka.

Mrs. Lockwood 
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. A. L. Lockwood. 75, a rosi 
dem of Tahoka fof 47 yoara and 
president of the First Naiiooel 
Bank since the death of her hus
band io 1944. died Tuesday st 
12:06 noon la Methodist Hospital. 
Ltoiboek. She had suMered 
heart attack a hours earliar.

Funeral sorvkos were h 
let the First Methodist Church 
Thm day mbmiag at 10 o’clock 
with Rov. J. B. Stewart,^ the pastor, 
and Rov. H. C. Smith of Amarillo, 
a farmer pastor, oMIdeting. Bur
ial was in Tiboka Ccinotary undar 
dtractloo at Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lockwood sutferad a heart 
attack at about I  a. os. Thesday 
fonowing which aha was able to 
call Dr. Noble Rtoabo. Hor naigb- 
bort, Mr. nd Mrs. John BvaOk,! 
wart called in, as werg Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred B. (Pete) Hagi. and 
Mr. Hagi aocompanled hor in the 
Stanley tabulanre to the Lub
bock hoapital. Doctors there said 

>e fsHed to respond to tn  
meat snd dioc* st ooeu.

She hsd been la spperont fair 
heelth. and had attandta services 
at her church, the Methodist 
Sunday.

Iona Baxter Lockwood eras 
bom in Washington. D. C., on 
Dec. 20, 1879, the daughter of 
Major and Mrs. Stephen Baxter.

Early in the century abc made 
visits to the T'Bsr ranch here to 
see her sister, Mrs. W. T. (BiU) 
Petty, whooe husband was fore
man of the ranofc. On tbeae via 
ita she met A. L. (Ance) L o^  

[wmd. then a cowboy on the ranch.
Mr. Lockwood went to Wash

ington. D. C., and they were mar 
riad at n ea r^  Baltimore on Feb
ruary 10, 1908. A short time let 
er they came to Tishpka. where 
both lived until tbelr dastba. Mr 
Locbarood acquired ranch land 
north of town, including the prea 
ent North Tahoka Addition, and 
they buHt their home three miles 
nortbaast of town near tka aaod- 
hUls.

Later, he acquired a majority 
of the stock in the First National 
Bank and became the instHutioo’a 
preaictont about 1916,. They built 
their present brick home in North 
Tahoka in the early 1920a.

Mr. Lockwood died March i l ,  
1944, sad stoea.tknt I tae  
Lad twood kns been prosUaat of 
the bunk. However, she was not 
sethre in Rs operatioB. and W. 
B. Slaton ha# bean the-man at 
the head of the iastitutioa.

Bha was actlvo tn the Metlm 
diet Church and w u  also a saein- 
ber of be Eastern 8tar.

Tito Lockwoods knd no ebfld- 
ran. 8ha Is suiTtoei by two 
asyltows. BtMsI Brent M Wkhl- 
ts fhUs and Stephan Btktor of 
•alt lAka CNy. Vtah; and one 
ntoea, Oraea Otfofl of florida; 
and oBtor mom distant rsintlraa.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, September 9, 1955

O’Donnell Man 
Shootmg Victim

Moody Gibson, about 40, of O’
Donnell was seriously injured in 
the right Shoulder by a ^ingla 
shot from s 12-gauge shotgun at 
about 10 p. m. Saturday in front 
of the home of hia father-in-law,
R. O. Brown, 00, also of ODon- 
nell.

Brown was charged here early 
Sunday with assault with intent 
to murder and released on $1,- 
500.00 bond.

Gibson was taken to a Lameaa 
hoapital, whert on Monday ho 
wsi reported to be out of danger 
and fmproving nicely. He waa 
later taken to Veterans Hoapital 
in Big Spring.

Sheriff Norvell Redwine, Coun
ty Attorney Harold Green, and 
District Attorney Mitchell WiUi-
ama investigated the shooting.

•
The News is informed by inves

tigating officers that Gibson, a 
well driller, and hia wife had 
septrated last May. Saturday she 
waa spending the night with her 
parents.

Gibaon is alleged to have been 
taking a friend borne that night 
when he noticed bii wife’s car in 
front of the Browa home. He 
asked Mr. Brown to tee his wile, 
and oa being told she waa asleep,
Gibson threatened to bum tta  
car. Ha was In the act of 
throwing liM>tod matches in the 
car when Brown' fired the shot 
from the gun.
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servation Tour 
Is Set For Tuesday
Plan Gilt Show 
Here Saturday

Lynn county 4-H Gid> boys 
will have their annual Sears 
GUt Show Saturday morning at 
9 a. m. at the Lynn County Fair 
barns, when eight bogs udU be 
entered in competition.

Winner of the show will enter 
the District contest to ix  held at 
Texas Tech oo Sept 17.

B. L. Hatchell and Ward Eakin, 
Wilson and Tahoka hog breeders, 
will Judge the gilts. County A 
gent Bill Griffin atatea.

LYNN’S FIRST BAI^ BRINGS $1.111.89—Sold at auction Mon
day. the high figure includes premiunu and the 90 cent# per 
pound paid for the cotton. Pictured arith the bale are Troy Cope- 
iin, the grower; John Reasonover, president, and Otia Spears, sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce; BiM Chancy, Jayeaa, presi
dent; and C. O. Carmack, glnner and buyer of the cotton.

County And State 
Taxes Not Due 
Until October 1

County and gUte taxes and al
so poll taxes art not du« and pay 
abla untB the flfet diy of Oct- 

MT. MMaa J. E. Brown, county 
tax aaaamor and collector. Due to 
state law, raeaipto can not be imo- 
ed for a«ch (axas uatil that deta.

This statemant Is being made 
to taxpayers b ^ u a c  of the fact 
that some confusion haa arisen. 
The same law does not apply to 
school district and city taxas î 
which may be paid now. '

Gty of T h b ^  and Tahoka 
School District raeently mailed 
out tax atatamants, and thane tax 
os'for 1955 may ba paid now. but 
atate law prohibits iaauanea of 
lecaipta for atato, county and 
poll texas until October 1, Brown 
cxplMna.

Bonac people, following receipts 
of City and School tax statements 
have been paying tbeae now and 
also daaira to pay their State and 
County taxes now. Mr. Brown 
says ba regrets that he eaa not 
taka the money now, but will be 
glad to accept such taxes begin
ning Oct L

Tahoka Edges Seagraves, 
Playing A t Crane Tonight

Mm W. A. Annea was udargo- 
ing aufgary in Tahoka HoapitM 
Tbursda morning

Tahoka Bullduga Journey to 
Crane tonight to meat th# power 
ful Golden Cranes at 8 p. m., a 
tough team they had difficulty la 
defaaUng 27 to 20 hart last year.

Many faua wUl follow th« taam, 
41 of them going 9B « chartorad 
bus to leave the a o ra  side of the 
square at 4:20 p. m.

Taro buaaa arlU also carry the 
THS Band, arhlch will b# Aape- 
rooad by Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Waathan and Mr. and Mm W. R. 
McNaeiy, who*stats the Band 
Booaters will have aandariehaa, 
cookies and driaka o* the bus 
for salt to atudeats for tkoir 
•upper.

• • •
Tabohi Bulldogs, 1904 champ- 

iom at District 5-AA, barely 
nosed out the Seagraves Eagles, 
expected to be the top taam in 
Dtatriot 4-A this year, Friday 
night on NeDey Field here before 
a capacity crowd of 2,500 fans 
by Cta narrow mar#n of 12 to 
12.

However, the BuIMogi had 
two toucbdflwn scampcia called 
back by penalties and played an 
alert game in covering SasMevea 
(umblts to Cum bock the threat 
of the invadeft.

Had it not bcee for the fine 
defensive work of Bobby Mr 

(Coot’d. o> back page)

Slover Will Teach 
Classes A t TCU

Mr. and Mm Gaud# Slover and 
children of Fort Worth ware hare 
last weak and visiting his parents 
,Mr. gnd Mrs. John Slover.

Claud# haa recently been am- 
ployad as •  part-time inatnictor 
of mechanical dmwing at ‘fcxas 
Chriotian University for the fall 
•amostar.

He is an engloaer at Consoli
dated Convair Aircraft Corpora- 
Uoa, and will continue to hold 
hit Job thara while teaching at 
TCU. Gauds is a graduate of Ta
hoka High and of Taxaa Tack.

f'ruett Cooper Is 
Home For Game '

Lieut Col. Tniett Cooper and 
family of San Antonio were 
here last week end viaKing hia 
parenli, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Coop
er, and other relatives.

Colonel coopof, wuo waa rear
ed hare and ^ y a d  football with 
the Bulidop when in High school 
made a hard drive to get here 
by 7:45 Tuesday night Just in 
time to sec the TabokaBeagrsves 
gams.

He is a graduate of Texas A. 
and M.. and la makiag tke' Army 
a career.

Lvnn C onntv “ M vsterv  Farm ”  N um ber 60:

$1111.80 Is Paid 
For Rrst Bale

The first bale of 1966 cotton 
brought the grower, Troy Copa- 
lin who lives seven miles n o ^  
of Tahoka, a total of $1,111.80 

a reault of the auction held 
here Monday at 4 p. m. oO “First 
Bala Day” and as a reault of prem
iums offered by the ginners o 
the county and the marohanta of 
Tahoka.

C. O. Carmack wa# high bidder, 
and paid 90 cents per pound for 
the 486-pound bale, or $29120 for 
for the lint. He also taught the 
900 pounds of toad for $18.80 
and donated the ginning. 
gin« and ties, valued at 
$1220.

Ginnars of tka county had 
mad# up a preraiom of $280.00, 
an^ a cheek for this staount was 
given Mr. Copelin by John Raa- 
•onovar, praaidant at the Cham
ber of Commarca. onaof thaspoo- 

rs of the avant. Anotbar ehack 
of $329.00 was praaantad him by 
Bill Chancy, praaidant of the 
Jaycaat. who raised this amount 
of premium from Tahoka mar 
chan to.

The bale waa auctioned by Col. 
G. C. Gridar, and thrca man p ar 
tkipatad in tha qidritad bidding.

Pracading tha auction. Mayor 
Clint Walker stated the cotton 
was picked from 15 acres of | r  
rig itta  coton on Ihc CopcUn 
farm. It waa ginned by Carmack 
gin on Friday, August 26.

Lost ycar’a first bale groam by 
Mm Beatrice McLaurin of O’Don
nell. county commlaslone^ of pre
cinct 3. waa ginned at Walla and 
brought a toul of $1289.00.- 

Until last )raar, the premium 
was offered by merchants of 
tbit town. Last year the policy 
was changed on request of gins 
over tha county oo that the first 
bale may ba grown and ginned 
anywhere in tha county to ra- 
cHva tha premium.

. This to in to  Lgun ctomfy fo o i Itomit 
eorraetljr MasKlfy It will each taeaiva six 
of flto picture win ha ffasantad tha fsn i

town and flrai rw ti w insr la «  
crafHt am lhair papar. Alan, a 
an calling at lh a  Nawa,

The annual Lynn County Co» 
serration Field Tour, sponsocad 
by Lynn County Soil Oonaarva- 
tion District, wUi be held* next 
Tuaeday, Sept. 13,- according to 
C. K. Moore, chslrmsn of tha BCD 

Board of Supervisors.
The tour will begin st 820 in 

the morning an<} will ba condud- 
ed with the sy n ^ g  of a barbaena 
dinner by aeveral gins of lonra
county-

Speaker oQ the program foSow* 
ing the dinner Will ba Mr. A jm » . 
strong, planning engineer o* the 
State Son Conservation Board.

The tour pill start from tha 
court bouse in Tahoka at 829 

m., and will make five stops la 
inspect various vegetation and 
m e ^ n k a l  conservation praetia- 
ea and also insect contrd pnM - 
cas.

‘There will ba a ”coke’*' stop 
and a big baitacue at noon for 
all thoaa making ,tka tour.

The apeakar, Mr. Armstrong, 
who lives in Abilene, to wcQ 
known throughout West Texas in 
the field of conservation. In hia 
capacity aa planning eaginaer 
for the State Soil Conaervatko 
Board, ha ha# worked with saoal 
of the diatrkt boards In WoM 
Taxaa an<j is well acquainted with 
the problems facing West Texan 
farmem

Cooperating with the Boerd of 
Superviaon on the tour are Bfll 
Griffin, county agent, and Bttl 
*rhoaaaon. Soil Coasarvatioa Sor- 
vtoa.

The tour i# open to every tma. 
and to# Board is hoping that a
good crowd will ba on hand to 
look over some of the fanning 
practices in tka couhty and to 
help eat tha haibacue tha gins 
am going 9o fumtob.
Add soil conssrvatioa A .a

Stope oa the trip sra: Joa D. 
Unfrta farm: Grain aorghum In 
30-inch rows. K. K. Moors: Peas 
and aorghum, cotton burr land.

George Wttliamson: Vetch in 
grain aorghum and “coka” stop.

AHoa Graar: Guar.
I^eroy Davis; Blue panic grass.
‘Thomas Brother*: Blue pank, 

and eerly season insect controL 
Barbecue lunch.

Rural Phones Can 
Be Installed Now

Poka-Lambro Rural Teleptane 
Cooperative is now in potitioo 
to taka on new cuatomera along 
ita Unas, and talaphonaa can ba 
hooked up in a reasonably abort 
time, states W. D. Harmon, the 
manager.

The Co-op. haa a new aat-up 
wbarsby talaphonea auy be ia- 
■talled near existing lines with
out the customer having to put 
op tha full $50.00 membership 
fee. -i

IATCEE4TTE8 MEETING 
‘Tahoka JaycaaEttaa will meal 

la s t  Tnaoday n l ^  at •  o’etoek 
hi th« home 'af Mm Bhah Lar
sen. All motohan ora orfad ta ha 
praaant, and proapaetiva mam 
llVfe ar« invited.

NBGBO CHOIE AT 
NAXABENE GMUlfll

The Pleasant Oitito Baptist 
Church Choir wOI slhg at Bm 
Chttfdi of the Nasarana Sunday, 
iopt. 1$, >t 7 a. m., under tta  
dlraction of Mm Erma Bayiaa 
Colemaa.

Tha paator, Bay Smith, estam 
tha pnhUf a cardial InvRatian.

Greens Growing 
At Golf Course

Graaaa on the new T-l
Country Gub are now 
and doing akely and Btrmnda 
gram planted on the hill, lha 
clubhouse she, to coming up to 
a food stand, J. E. (Rad) Browu 
reports.

Another arall was put la ope
ration laat weak end by J. W. 
Edwards of New Home, and throe 
walla are now baiag used for Ir
rigation purpoaet. The club haa 
another well for use when need
ed.

All the wells are small onoo, 
but members of the club now 
fad they have the water problem 
whipped.

Oreeaa are looking good, fol
kwing recant fertilization and 
raaaadhig of spots, and have bean 
mowed twice. ’Troghair” arauad 
the greens to a winter gras# and 
wUl be plantod soon.

The dub has had aU kiud# of 
trouble Mis camuMr iu buildiut 
tha eouna, but bopsi to have tha 
Bhola gram grauto coursa Iu 
ply h t o  dMpa next spring.

FW t, »wm a vary dry, windy 
flag  ta d  suauaer. Thau heavy 

la July vaahad aut aaah  
• f  the m a .  Added to this hm 
basQ Irouhla aU along In gsifini 
saffldant water, and next in gto- 
Bag the water the right plaeaa 

GUb members doing amat af 
Me work aoar feel they have the 
prpjael atoamf “msda” U raeadMU* 

dp haidtai will bear wHh thaai 
and land a Uttta halp la tha com- 
ih i

Mm Lv 
to a tocdleal

-A:
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WcU. Folks. 1 had iotendM to 
till this Column sfsin this week 
with the story of other Texso he
roes similar to those who have 
gone before, Imt another string 
of events.-very important to me 
pe^nally , ha* caused me to 
change my mind. I am going to 
tell you, instead, of my Great- 
Crandma Pocahontas. She is re
puted to be my great great, great 
great great Grandma—1 do not 
know how many times great 
(probably ten or twelve times)— 
but for as long as the memory of 
my ancestors runneth not to the 
contrary, she has been reputed 
to be one of my ancient 0 wnd- 
mothers. One of my sisters, who 
now lives in Waco, Mins Mary 
Hill has long been interested in 
the family tree and has become 
quite a genealogist herself, and 
she iost  ̂lacks one link in being 
able to confirm beyond all rea
sonable doubt the long-standing 
family tradition that Princess 
Pooabontas. who married an Eng- 
lahman. John Rolfe. is in fact 
one of our ancient ancestors.

We know positively that our 
great-grandmother, Susannah Ran
dolph W itt,. whoM grave may be 
seen today in the Old Perry 
cemetery near Moody in M^ 
Lennan county, eras, before her 
Qiarriage. g R a^ol|A —one of the 
menfbers of the numerous Ran
dolph group of families that 
Ihmd in the state of  ̂Virginia, 
some of whom became famous in 
American history, snd lu n y  of 
whom srere nndoubtedly descen- 
d o ts  of Pocabontss apd her hus
band. ^John RoKe. Members of 
my mother’s family have pic
tures of (keat Grandma Susanna 
Randolph Witt and of her hus
band and our great-grandfather. 
Rev. Silas WRt both of whom 
died more than seventy years sgo. 
I myself distinctly remember see-

■T. PAUL LUIMBBAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod. Wilson 

G. W. Heinesneier, Pastor 
Divine Service hour, 10:15 a. m. 
Sunday School and 

Blilc (Haases .. 0:90 a. m.
Youth Sundays, each second 

and fourth Sunday night
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

Laague. each third Sunday af 
lernoon.

You are always welcome la S t 
Paul Cburrh. 1\ine in the Inter
national Lutheran Hour, and 
view the *Hbis Is the Life.** TV 
program.

Lynn County News
Tshaka. Lywr C aoty , Texas 

B. L H im  tMtmr 
Praak P. HiR. Amaciate EdMar
Entered as second class matter at 
Che poetoffice at Takoka. Texas. 
^ under Act of March t .  liTS.’ „

NOnCB TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
Indhridual. firm, or corporation, 
that ouy appear in the columns 
«f The Lynn County Nesrs will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
oar attention.
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1)
ing both of them on one oeea- 
sion when I eras a child, and 
four years ago, arith a little grand- 
Ja u g h a  in my ansm, I stood by 
the graves of these tseo luaored 
sneealors M mina hi (Md Perry 
cemetei^’̂ near Moody and had 
cur picture taken, together with 
their tombstonea.

Our great-grandmother always 
claimed to be a deacendcBt of 
Pocabontaa. and all of us dcscen- 
deuts of hers, particularly the 
older ones anMmg us, have al* 
ways betjevad M. Sister Mary can 
prove It except for one ancient 
missing link.

But why shottkf I be filling this 
Ctdnma srith ^  that ancient lore 
now? Of what concern ^  that to 
our readers? Doubtless most of 
you do care little about i t  But 
we are all interested to scow ex
tent iu Jamestown, the first per
manent settlement ever
made in America. When that lit
tle band of 106 fair-complected 
Engttah people came al) sray 
scroas the Atlantic Ocean in three 
sail -bosto. entered the mouth of 
the James River where it empties 
into Chesapeake Bay, sailed 
thence some 92 mSes up the 
James River and there laniM<i at 
a scenic tranquil point on its 
banks to make tkeir boase. there 
was not a so«d lo meet them ex
cept some dark-skinned scowling 
Indians. It s a  thirteen years af
ter that that the English Puri
tans landed at Ptymouth Rock in 
Masoaehnsetts. . .

Imiubdiately out before 'tbooe 
Jamestown colonists lay many al- 
moot unbearable hardahipo—di» 
ease, hunger, uncleared forests. 
Indian attacks. A great, powerful, 
cruel, and murderous Indian 
chief. Powhatan, who eras the 
sachem or king of a vast torritocy 
populated by oome tkirty triboo 
of ladiaas was to be reckoned 
with.

One of the re ^ ita b le  set of 
facts involved in anderCsking to 
prove that Pocahonbu was an 
ancestor of ours proves also that 
Old Chief. Powhatan, her fath
er. SPM also an ancestor. Ho sras 
a bod Indian, tbliile the story of 
Captain John Smith to the eflect 
that when old Chief Powhatan 
hod rained « heavy cliib to^crush 
Smith’s brains out hi* daughter 
PMehotrtas. 19 or 14 years of *g*. 
fell across hu body snd saved 
Smith% life, hs been discredited 
by many htstorians. yet it is a 
fact that Smith was a shrewd and 
^eTaatile man and artuaHy saved 
the colouy from utter destruetkm.

In oome oM historical works 
that I have recently re-diacovcfed 
in my little library. I find much

information, authentic and other
wise. shout Captain John Smith, 
old Chief Powhatan, hit daughter 
Pocahontas, her husband John 
Rolfc. and other proeslnent char 
acters involved ia the founding

and preusrrstion of 
from n tt«  desfruetion, but which 
I can not use here and now.

• • •»
Now, my dodaion to give all 

the foregoing facts. skimpy 
though they are, about the found 
ing and htc precarioua existence 
for several years of ■tWj first 
permanent English colony in. Ar 
merka, was prompted by the* re
ceipt of a foMsr of e i^ teen  of 
the most bcantifal and asoaf his
toric picture cards a few day* 
agOk- t ^ t  I have ever eeen. This 
folder was seat to me by a friend 
who is now viaitihg s son )* 
erving in the Navy s t Yoihtown, 
snd of course be and his wife 
are taking his mother on various 
sidetrips in that historic old 
state. One of the places visited 
recently was Jamestown and D9 
environs, and immadiately there
after ray good friend sent fo me 
this folder of pictures. It would 
be impossible fo r  dm  to adequate
ly deschibe them but I am going 
to mention them one by one with
s few explanatory remarka.

•  •  •
First there are two pictures on 

the covers of the folder:
1. Jamestown Island, Va. 

(Large Ornate Lettering) Site of 
the First Permanenf English Set
tlement in America.

2. Aerial View of Jamestown, 
Va.

3. (Inside the folder) View of 
Island from Wharf.

4. The Three Ships. (Sail 
boats).

The Goodspeed, 40 tons; Sarah 
Constant 100 tons; The Discov
ery, 90 tons. Theae are (he three 
ahipa in which the immigrants, 
106 in number,' sailed from Eng
land across the Atlantic to James 
town, Va. ,

6. Colonists Leaving England 
for Jamestown.

6. Landing in JaraesCown in
1007.

7. Pocahontas Saving the Life 
of Capt Jobu Smith.

8. Baptism of Poeshontau 
Jamestown. Va.. 1013. (Ths form 
of baptism used, of course, was

PB 8T BAPTIST CHUHCB 
wasoo. T h n

Hev. Joha A. Martin. Paster 
Sunday Ss m u a

Sunday School____ lOHM a. m.
Worship S e rr ie e ___ ll« >  a. m
Baptist Ttsinias

Unto* _________ iJC- Pl m.
W orsh ip__________ TBO pw m

Monday
»  M B . .  9:90 p. m
B. Ah. G. A h. and SuabcoM

---------------------------4:00 p. m
B W . C .____ t «  p. m

Wedneaday Saevk ea 
Prayer M cettag-------7 JO p. m

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
MU Avu. Q Dial 9-90SI

that r aqulrnd by tlw Church efi 
EnglanAt

8. The Marriage otf Pocahontas 
to John Rolfe.

10. Portrait of Pocahontas and 
her Son.

11. Seawall and Looe Cypress 
Tree.

12. Excavations With Cypreu 
Thna.

19. Excavations Without (Cypress 
Tree.

lA Robert Hunt Memorial 
Sbriae. Distant View.
* 15. Chpt John Smith Moau-

1& Prinoem Pocahontas Monu
ment

17. Old Church and (fraveyard.
lA Andent Graveyard Sberwing 

Blair Tomb.
10. Services in ths <Hd (Hiurch.
90. U. S. (jovernment Monu

ment
All of these pictures are bril

liantly colored and artistically de
signed and finished and eonsU 
fute the finest aeries of poet- 
card pictures I have ever seen.

Now I am going to give the sev
eral paraw*phs of interesting 
items imprinted oa this beautiful 
an<i instniefive Jamestown fold
er.

See First Things First
Only 7 miles fromCokmial Wil- 

tiasasburg is Jamestown Island 
site of the first permanent Eng
lish settlement in America, 1007- 
1808.

*Of all historic shrines, the 
most impr easivs.**

Here Sir Walter Raleigh’s 
dream of cotoniiation at last 
came true, and English civilixa 
Don in America was estaWiihed; 
here amid famine, mamnere, war, 
and pestilence, the aool of the 
naUon was born.

Here, on the Uth of May. 1807, 
(hirtecn years before the May
flower sailed for America, the 
three small ships, the . Susan 
(Sarah) Constant the .Godspeed 
(Goodspeed). and (he Diacewery 
arrived ia the late afteraooa of 
a beautiful Spring day with 106 
me0 oB board. Here the coioaists 
established tbemsrivcs aad built '

a town, ealliaf It James Towm 
ia honor of King James I. as 
Virginia years before had baaa 
named toe the Virgia Queen, EU- 
labeth.

Here the first Protostaat Churdi 
ia America was established. Here 
its f in t commnnton was cale- 
brafed on the third Sunday after 
TViaity ia 1807. It was to Jagtos- 
tosm that the Indian pcineeis, 
Pocahontas, daughter of fbt 
nai^tey chief, Powhatan, aa 
a child, bringiag food to the colo- 
nista, and here la l<n4 ahe was

at the font !■ the
dinreh. taking Ua name Rehee- 
eah. aad here op April 8, 181A 
she was marriad to John Rolfe, 
an Englirii genOeman.

Here the first legislative As-
•cfflbly ever held in America was
convened on July 90, MU.

Here in 1080, with great re
joicing, the restorafimi. of King 
Charles II was proclaimed, and 
here in 1878 the most stirring
Kenes of Bacon’s Rebellion took 
place. Just 100 yean before the 
successful American RevolafifliL

H «e at old JasustowB Dm lever 
of history and the lover of heo* 
ty will alike find satiMaetlOB and 
axperience a finrlll fait nowhere 
else.

The, last pengrspk Isn n ia lla -  
tion: “Come and see these hair 
lowed grounds In their prvsewt 
beauty enshrined in a glorloos 
past”

Davy Crockett is bwied in the 
marble sarcophagus of Fer
nando cathedral aft Baa Aantonlo,

SEE US FOR...

Financing: on New Ai^tomobiles and New Tractors!

The First National Bank
ofTahoka»Texm

■  B H B B B B  O F V. Bk. L C

J.i

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
OrtHitt

And tImVs only half the Chevrolet story

Gnat Fa
»-Bsdy8y

Ana-Dim
r-29-Vfl* i-N im

Lym GMmly Fann Bareao
9 . • .D m  m  ~  P H oi O f

We AtUmd to Temr Inemramee Neede.
t

Gas Exemption Forms RUed Out 
for any Farmer FREE! -

Braoeros for your Farm Labor

Farm Buream imtmramee 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agemi

i T h a f t

k y a

celeratioo o f Chevrolet’s a w  **Terbo- 
Firc VK**—it takes that to wia stock car

Bet it takes a loc more beskka. Cor- 
■erigg amd karndfatg gnaBriri leaDf rownt 
am the NASCAR* Shan Track d iw at

for aalw aai
d r ie l^  AmI 

.«h»T dfee Shob^  a tk l 
orhaD de m  m m tify-m  this beaaty. The 
saooHl peoeca id
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B U Y  C B E V m in  COMPANY
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GET VOIS. 1 AND 2 
NOWI

GET YOUR SET NOW  
WHILE YOU 

SAVE DURING

EVERYWOMA»rS

PINEAPPLE
PEACHES
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NORTHERN. COLORED..........
TOILET TISSUE......................3 rolls 25c
DAMAfiX OOtXMEO CEUjO PKGS.
PAPER NAPKINS . . . . . . .  -2 for 25c
M & 11 PLAIN OR PEANUT, 8 OZ.
CONFECTIONS....................................29c
VEW SUPER SPEED. EACH
GILLETTE RAZORS.........................$1.00
5c BOX "
CRACKER JACKS.................3 boxes 10c

F O O D  S A L I
LIBBY CRUSHED 
No. 2 Can

UBBY SUCED 
OR HALVES, NO. 2H CAN

UBBY NO. 200 CAN
TOMATO JUICE..................... . 1 2 c
UBBY SUCED. NO. I FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE................................17c
UBBY SPICED. NO. 2*4 GLASS
PEACHES.....................................54c

UBBY HALVES UNFCELED. 208 CAN
APRICOTS ..................................27c
LIBBY NO. JOS CAN
PEAR HALVES . 29c
MAXWELL HOUSE INOTANT, 2 OZ.
COFFEE....................................61c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
ORANGE DRINK

UBBY’S 
NO. 308 CAN

RCALEMON 
'4« OX CAN

LIBBV CUT NO. 308 CAN
GREEN BEANS . . . . . .  23c
UBBY GARDEN, NO. 303 CAN
SWEET PEA S..........................21c

UBBY ALL GREEN SPEARS, 800 CAN
ASPARAGUS........................... 45c
UBBY CREAM, NO. SOS CAN
GOLDEN CORN...................... 17c

LIBBY'S NO. SOS CAN
KRAUT . . . 15c

W OLF C H IL I
UBBY tOUB OB DILL, 23 OZ.
PICKLES................................... 33c

ALERT, TALL CAN
DOG FOOD

NO Z. 
CAN .

• • • • • • 9c

UBBY, 1 LB. CAN
CORNED BEEF HASH . . 31c

UBBY NO. % CAN
33c VIENNAS.................................. 19c

UBBY STUFFED, 2 OZ. JAR
OLIVES................. ....

“ r '
UBBYS CAN I .  B A m  Ei^LA Y  OOUIBBD. LB.

R I C E . . .  . .• . 19c MARGy^WE . . ; . 80c

^4 '
Why don't you? Right now, jottbBfor* school 
tiartj, it Hib perfect time to start your set 
of encycbpedfat. The cost Is amazingly bw. 
And you'll enjoy the benefit and pbasure 
of these tpbndld encycbpedios for many, 
many years to come. Start your set —  
TODAYI

FISH STICKS
P l P N i r ^  CUDA«Y, »A D V Tt.D A T Q Q O

^  I  P  n  H  U. 8. GOVT ORADED f  U O
^  I  m ro u n d , po u n d  _______ ____ ___ ________ f  W V

SWIFT'S VEAL. POUND CURED, SUCED. LB.
ROLLED ROAST . . .  49c HAM . , .......................79c
WILSON'S CORN KING. POUND BORDEN'S OOTTAGB. 12 OZ.
SLICED BACON . . .  49c CHEESE........................25c
COl’NTRY STYLE.' POUND FRESH FAT, LB.
SAUSAGE.................... 49c HENS . . . . . .  49c

f -  -  »  ,  •  .  •  «

^OMATOES ^ _ _ 19c
PEACHES 15c
THOMPSON SEEDIBBS. POUND FRESH EAR
GRAPES....................19c CORN................................ 5c
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH SNOW WIHTE. POUND
RADISHES . . . .  7UjC CAULIFLOWER . . I21/2C
FRESH CAUF. POUND U. 8 NO. 1. LB. ‘

^CANTALOUPE . . .12VjC YAMS...............................10c

WHOLE OKRA 15c
LEMONADE UBBYS FROZEN. 8 OZ .1 .. ........^2 2

UBBY FROZEN. 10 OZ. TOOTHPASTE. 50c TUBE
CREAM CORN . . .  15c COLGATE....................... 33c
UBBY FROZEN. CHOPPED, 10 OZ. MES^NENS. 50c BOTTLE
BROCCOLI............... 17c BABY MAGIC . . . 37c— 1-------
LIBBY FROZEN. 2 OZ. HELENE CURTISS EGG. 2 Ozl
BEEF PIES. . . 2 for45c SHAMPOO . . . .  89c

SUPER

' 21’ i , .
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Mexico Cotton Competition 
Soious Threat To Market

rcmp Tn finhiac. a tour of tha.ablc from the new Fakon Dam
Lower Rio Gtande Valejr, and 
Tiait to the'fabulotii Ki:^ Ranch 

highlichu of a trip nude 
by 144 Ptaiaa farmcn, 23 id  them 
from Lamn county, aa fuenta ot 
Coop. oU initio, compren, and 
fine. ^

Laft week, The Newa told of 
the fldp down and the visit to the 
Kinc Ranch, where the SaiRa 
Gertrodia cattle, mcc horaea, pas
tures, and housing projects nreie 
inspected.

Following dinner in a KRigs* 
vine cafeteria, the fotir WlMhO 
iMisca drove the party sarth 
through more of the ranch to 
Hartingen, where the Valley Co 
op Oil Mill was inspected, and a 
tour waa made west of that city 
to see cotton, citrus groves, vege 
tablet, etc., in the semi-tropical 
irrigation district

"Red" Stewart driver of the 
bus on which The Newa anan 
rode, was reared in the Valley 
and his explanations of the croi>s 
and farming methods added much 
to the interest

Following the tour, at supper 
in a Harlingen cafe, Fred Vining, 
"grand old man of the Valley," 
talked to the visitora. He said tte  
Valley crop was good this year 
because of the added water avail

below Laredo. Until fhe dam 
built most water uMd for Irriga
tion in the VaUcy araa 'dhebed 
out to the Rio Gfande. So much 
land had been put in cultiva
tion that there waa not enough 
water to go around, bat condi 
tiona are improved alnea the 
dam haa been built 

Vining told the Plaina frrm- 
era that \yallcy cotton gtuwgp 
ffHt a predRum pr|pe for

tha men had baaa kioleing for- 
aard to. About UO of Mm 140-
odd men want out oa the GidC, 
vdiile ike othen remained on 
* o re  to fish from the jsttios, 
either from Choice or becaui^ of 
lack of boat room. The men «ho 
remained behind, reported catch
ing plenty of sand aPd RKfeRled 
troa t

Leaving (he docks at 6 s. m., 
14 cabin qruiaasa of fishermen 
went out 25 and 30 mflht ta the 
redsnspper banks, where Hm

•aift—this tine  oh a visit to tb t 
•arming section of Mexioo'a M e 
of ths Rk) Grande.

Crossing the border again at 
Matamoros, we mw humfreda of 
trucks of ginned cotton lined 
up trying to get serosa the bOT'

' uncle, R. H. Flickinger, and his 
■hcle, Paul Hawkins.

bV UIV
ta iKvaiRii OiMRHR

SO m ies up 
the Mexkaa side of the Valley 
to the booming new town o< Hlo 
Bravo, created by reason of the 
new Fskon Dam which opened

oaen fithsd on the baflpn in about up (houaanda of acres of new
125 feet fl< water.

The Ibholfit tM|S. 
roll, John Thomas,

y Oir- 
Int Walk-

Rotton land on the Mexico side to 
Rt-igstion. On much of this land. 
tNs year’s crop was the first in

er, Charles Oliver. T. IX irrigated cotton.
"  We were impressed with theand Otia Curry of FaiuNlt 

op and Ihhoka Ob-op. ware for
tunate to get on the same boat 
They caught fish until they gave 
oRi wRh ( i N f ^  rRMRlRi ths 

TW  vMv *>*•**• *rti g / thh eiHr
|«W«I s T ^ s S ^ e S r  M

.  bo.t
together, going oUt on the Julia-

9&.
gNWting competition Mexico is 
glvidR United States in cotton 
ppodudian. Backed - by the Mexi
can govgRunent, gins, and others 
the Meximn farmer farms frMn 
20 to 100 «cres.

'rain the price propped te about 
34.30.

Pink bollworms are a aujor 
threat along vath other insects. 
The Plainsmen had been shown 
live pink bod wartas at On»as 
Christi, in boDs of cotton, axui 
aaw what this worm can do by 
cafhag up the teed inside the cot
ton bolL

After supper, the party drove 
about 36 miles east to Isa
bel. on the Gulf Coaat behind 
Padre Island, where the 140 men 
had about all the tourist court 
and hotri rooms reserved for two 
nights and all th^ charter boats 
hired for Wednesday.^

This was the big event most of

DEAD TIRED?
Rw mmf k t  danfarsasfy raxinf yovr anfirs sytfsai whaa yaa affaV 
lofifo t, nsrvsosaets—paer appsfits and sfespisss aifftfs ts drag yea 
dawn MCAtSf YOUK BODY IS
WITAMm AMD mOM STABVtD.*

Wlwa jr*M lack etre*e. blood — 
ro«r byttooi i* vitoaiin-ttorvod 
mmt hot HttWra -  norvow* -  irri- 
TMt k  bocoin* wook blood k  

cifCotattof taromb jro«r tr«loat. too- 
tag jrOMt booft -  puttiag o burdoa oo 
ovory voto -  captllory ood artory io 

body! i :
Sinrthall dia l  rich rad MaadFAST 

adMi laxsl Spacial Fsrmali
Bocb bigb-gotaary BEXBL gaocial 
^»*uk capoot* jroit S tiow*
dM daily oiioinnwii rô oirofOMitt at 
kaa; awra tbaa tba doily OMUDMiai 
foa«ira«watt at all tba B-vMaaMO« 
mat dactari viU tall yak ara aatan- 
tlal far yropar aatritlea; plaa Vita- 
ada BIX aad trara inmarak. Tbaaa 
waadirtblly itranstbaaific capauka 
ara racaataiandad far niothara-lo>-ba. 
wtata a aaSkiaary of iraa aadritamtaa 
li akatty MBpoitaM W mtar baaltb 

■msiltlly lawertaat H ym asa 
SO. Ibba 1 capaaka dotty fat 

gaaibla petrary. JI0M m Af#

REXEL
fMiWMh CMpSUkS

tael better —look better —
Work beHer OR YOUR MOtMY RACK I 

AT AU DRUOSTORIS

A .AcKEbSON PRODUCT

Tahoka Drug

On this host ware Lewis AHsup, 
E. R. Blakney, Dick Turner, Mor 
ris Renfroe, K. K. and L. H. 
Moore Jr., and their guest, Frank 
Hill of The News, Ross Hart ol 
Plainriew, and “Red" Stewart 
the bus driver

Trolling on the way out The 
News man hooked and landed a 
bonRa. variously estimated to 
weigh from 12 to 20 pounds, but 
almost lost hia punts in landing 
him to the hilarity of the rest 
of the party. Lewis, L. H., and 
possibly others landed king 
mackerel trolling.

At the redsnspper banks, the 
party caught fiah until the gave 
ou. and came in with about 300 
pounda of redsnappers, king and 
Spanish mackerel.

Morris Renfroe furniahed one 
humorous incident. He had never 
fished before. After about 10 
mdmites fishing, he had not had 
a bite, threw his rod down in 
disgust with the remark. "Darn
ed if I’m going to yo-yo for fish 
sll day." However, E. R. finally 
got him back oH (be job and 
Morris soon landed s good one 
FVom then on, he wouldn't quit 
unto he gave onL Y>iek Turner 
also finally admitted he had sll 
the fishing he wanted for svdiHc.

The bus driver oaurt> (he fkrt 
and the largest fiah of any o m  
on Mie host, altbourti Morris aind 
L. H. gtff* htaa close competition. 
The News msn was disspiMXinted, 
for sltbough he actually caught 
tMc first ons and the targest one, 
rules were that the first fish to 
count in the contest mutt be 
csugM after all men let down 
thek bait at the same time at (be 
snapper bsnka.

About three hours were raquir 
cd for the 25 mile trip out and 
ebout three hours coming in  

hn pastp stetaad hack at (hs 
darks a h ^  6 p. m.

Tha fiaRarmen shipped b o i^  
by truck 2,600 pounds of flsli, and 
the Tbhoka and New Home fish
ing parties each shipped bona 
about 200 pounds by expreta 

Although almost cafisusted by 
the trip, the buses loeded again 
at 7:30 p m. and drove R> 
Brownsville, crossed the border 
to Matamoros, Mexico, ang an- 
joyed a feast of quail and bsihe 
cued goat at the Isrgs Drivadn 
Supper Club. However, pom# af 
Ybt Plainsmen had an avenlon 
to the goat and did not efatoy 
the meal too wall. The men w av 
too tired to get much kick aat 
Of the floor show, and were ^ad  
of ths opportunity to *irit (be 
hay” at about m idnl^t at Part 
Isabel.

Up again Thursday moralag 
at 6:30, the party was gon* a-

He aeUs seed cotton in burlap 
bags of 100 to ISO pounds to  
the gins from fields prodacing 
s “ton to s ton and a half’ per 
acre, as they figure the crop, at 
the equivalent of about $100.00 
per bstle. Only about 40 cents is 
paid for picking 250 pounds. The 
gin plants (the party visited one) 
are very modern. Top hands at 
the gins draw about $2.<X) per 
day. Mexican cotton goes on the 
world market at about 10 cents 
per pound below the price of 
United States Cotton, which may 
be one reason for loss of our 
foreign mirket.

"We can produce cotton, in the 
Matamoros area - cheaper than 
anywhere^ else in the world," Sen- 
or Alfonso Peebeco, president ol 
the MaUAnorog Cotton Association 
tolB the .groi^i during the touv 
About 90 percent of the cotton 
produced in the area is exported. 

Back to the United States for 
late Ihnch ' at Harlingen, Idrii

Vnfreds TM  Of 
California Visit

CrDONNILL MAN NEAR 
VIC11M o r  AOCSDBNT

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Unfred 
and thrse chMdren recently made 
e nioe-dhy trip ,to Los Angriee,

They were met there by hia 
brother, L, C. Unfred. wife and 
two children.

One of the hlghllghte of their 
trip was a visit to Disneyland, 
and Joe D. says it is everything 
it is “cracked up" to bo, and may 
be enjoyed by both young and oM 
%t little ezpenae or at big 
pense. He saye one may aee about 
everythin for $2.00. Or he could 
apeoi m o t  hr (RRM M- a llay. 
m  imIAw (oak Ifa nmalF 
thing fer ooty $l,1iw

They also got a big kiefc eul 
of a visit to Knott’s Barry 
where U located the teN^igg e l 
the old Ghost Town, g revival ef 
the Old West.

R.*B. Ballew, OVonndl tm ar 
er, if not much of a hnn te , but 
ha waa indneed to go out on 4  
dove hunt tiie paat weak end, 
Ben Moore tella The Newa. 

BkUew aaiw thaf hie partner

wag dbottt to aboot is  bb dbw* 
ton, and luckily doehad M i' 
bead.

A waatitt id abota ware 
from Raymon’a peraon, indndtng 
aevaral which paaaed livoa$b hia 
hat and eabred his scalp. Otbaâ  
wise, ha m l^  have bean atnach
in hia eyea-

MONKEYSHINF

T h e  c o lo r t h a t  p l a y *  fa t h io n  t r ic k *

Clark Farr Here 
With His Bride

w ith  the clothes yo u  w ear th is M .

t o *  A M N I V i R S A R Y ,

HiTI

Traylor, an independent cotton 
merchant, told tb e ^ r ty  (he U. S. 
side of the Valley produced a- 
bout 400,(MO bales thia year, the 
Mexican side about 360,000 bales. 
He said the Falctm Dam is the 
life-blood gf the Valley.

’The visitors were impressed by 
the number of used American 
tractors being reconditioned at 
Rio Bravo and put into the 
fields.

Then, the long trip home start
ed up through the rich tarlgated 
section of Mercedes, Weslaco, 
Donna, Alamo. San Juan. Pharr, 
McAHcn, an<] Mission, all in s 
span of leas than 30 mUea to Mo 
Grande City, and thence to Rie 
great Falcon t)em spanning the 
Rio Gramfr below Laredo.

We were toM (be U. S. furniab- 
ed OS percent of the cost of 
building the dam, gets 32 pencent 
of (be water, and Mexico 46 per
cent of the water. InddenliiMy, 
the U. S. side already bad moat 
of ite canab, but'Mexico M SMII* 

g | bujUing its canal 
aytem from Me dam.

The nigbi waa mRRl m Laredo, 
with feme of the boys going 
acroit the border to Nuevo La
redo that night the first aod only 
time they had any free time dur 
iof the trip.

Buses left at 7:45 next morn
ing. and the men were guest of 1̂  
D. Nixon of Producers Wool and 
Mohair Co. at Del Rio for dinner. 
From there, the buaea drove home 
by way of San Angelo and Big 
Spring, arriving at Lubbock be- 
f m  sundown.

Others on gie trip froas Lynn 
county, in addition to those meo- 
tionod above incloded Clurley 
Campbell and C. C. Swope of 
Wilson: L. S. ’Turner and C. W. 
Roberta of Graeabod; H. F. 
lindly ang B. J. McLaurin of 
Wellr, Weldon Martin. H. W. 
Hancock, M: E. Greenlee, and 
G. C. Wibon of O’Donnell; and 
Moman Johnson of Lubbock, for
merly of Lynn county, ___

Clark Parr and bis now brMe
of Clayton, New Mexico, were 
here Monoay vbiting relatives 
and friends.

He was marled in Clayton Sun
day to Misa Bonny Bobbitt, and 
they were on their wedding trip. 
The couple will make their home 
in Pueblo, Colorado, where both' 
will be students this fall in Pue
blo College.

The bride u  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bobbitt.ol 
(Tayton. Clt.rk b  the son of Mrs. 
Willie Mae Farr of Clayton, for
merly of Tahoka, and is a brother 
of James Farr of New Home, with 
whom they spent Sunday night 

Clark aiicnded, Tahoka High 
School and- was a backfiekl star 
in football while here.'He moved 
to Clayton in 1940, where be 
made the aU-atar team in New 
Mexico. After attended college 
at West Texas State, he was call
ed into the Army for service.

He and hia bride wen en route 
to Andrews to vuit hia sister, 
Mrs. Joe Dillard, wtio U a teach
er in the schools t.icre.
Conprata

^  In I  V a n e tte  S t y lt i— all w ith  

f  th a t H e a ve n ly Lan olin  Softneee.

WANTS CHESS PLAYERS 
Dr. R. D. McHroy )a inatarested 

in contacting anyone in the are* 
interested in :*laying chess with 
the idea in D**nd of organisinf 
a cbeas club.
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The Newa man was invited on 
the trip by Wilmer Smitii, presi
dent of New Home Co-op G4n and 
cho of the Plains Oil Mill; and 
through the courtest of other of
ficers of New Home. Roy Lee 
Williams, rice president; L  C. 
Unfred, secretary; Blakney, Ren
fro, B. A. Morrow. Turner, 
•end the manager, H. <}. 6ha^>, 
•ome of whfom could not make 
the trip.

Hioae makii^ the trip w en a 
fine btmoh of fellows, conducted 
ed thcmaelves h  gentlemen, and 
wherever they went drew com
pliments and praises from the Val- 
lay folks for ^ e fr  bshavtor, for 
H b  not sHofa (hat m aiv mam got 
togattfar five days wtthout a 
*T«d applo’* (polling a p u t  of 
(he iHp^

OFF TO SCHOOL?
make sure they take a 

"CALL HOM E” Card with them !

m ♦4—

IMeto •*R>***

ATTEND FUNBEAL 
Mr. awf Mrs. C. C. Dwight a(- 

ifaiai funaral aanrfrta Ib lE  
bock SMarday for Mix. D w i^ 's 

r. Mn. H. K. (Lala) Phrtar, 
of LNbbock couity. fiba 

b  aRTvIved by four fhOdMi, 
Mn. DwIRkt, lira. NratyB IMithti 
of TttKgom, Aria.. NawiN PRrtiir 
of fMEingtoh, N. I t . aad Bag 

gf OHob.
11 •MZU

If they only knew how much it 
means to hear their voices... 
to know how they're doing...
Encourage them to telejdione regularly.

them tfns walkt-SMe' -GbU 'Home*' Card that com
bines a personal identification with a reminder to caU 
home often. .  * amd *X!oUect*\

our Business Office for diis caid dwt will **bring 
your children home** when they're away.
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^K^MmNews
iBjr Ann Dvrldjon) 

CorretpoBdtnt
Mr. and Mra. R. S. Youngblood 

of Ennk. vittad Mrs. Alice Davis 
Monday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and MlTS. Bill Bcdiall and Kay Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrp. Jack 
Bflbertson of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Childreea of Ralls. «nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ty>m Stoker of 
Lubbock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stegemol- 
ler of Vernon, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hertwrt Ehlers 
and family, over the week end.

Coaehes Ralph Huntington and 
0 . C. Wetklns aMeoded the South 
naina OtOoials and Coaches'Aa^ 
ipofatlnn meeting at the'Caprock 
Hotel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curry of 
Venita, OkUboma, and . Jen and 
Mike Haley of Lodiaey, visMed 
Mrs. Pesrl Davidson and Ana 
Wednesday aiftemoon.

Miss Margie Harwood of 8M- 
lon visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Earwood an<] Charles over the 
week end.

Mrs. Lois Rauck and son, of 
Dodge City, Kan., left Sunday af
ter a few days visit with her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Blankenship, and 
famHy.

Rev. T. T. Reynolds an associa- 
tonal miasionary from Crockett, 
was guest speaker at both servi
ces of the Wilson Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra, John Currin and 
granddaughter, Toni, of Dallas 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.' E. R. 
Petty and Larry.

Miss Nita Murray attended a 
haihecue in the home <>f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Dabbs and famHy of 
Southland Saturday night *

Robert Ford of, Burnett, is 
visiting his parents' this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meeker 
oairied their daughter. Efleea, 
to Seguin Saturday to enroll la 
Texas Lutheran College.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Roy Moore left 
Sunday for a weeks visit with 
friends and relatives at Jackson
ville. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knipling 
and Lois of Sagertoo visltad their 
daughter and sister, Dorothy. 

’ Friday afternoon.
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred Crowsoa and
fhmily and Mr. and Mrs.' Sam 
Crowson and family were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Arnold and
girls. Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Crow-
son and Mr. Jo Ljmn Crowson all 
of Dallaa.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Gilmore of 
Abernathy visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Patty snd Larry Tuesday.

Mr. sod Mrs. H. B. Crosby are 
visiting their son-in-law and
daughter snd new granddaughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums and 
Cynthia Diana, of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Adalph Nienun of 
Andrews spent Monday night with 
his mother, Mr. Katie Nieman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schneider 
an d ^B  Billy of Malone spent the 
Labor Day week end Rev.
and Mrs. G. W. Heinemeier, and 
famtty.

f.J

Highes Cash Prices For Dry
BLAjCKEYED p e a s

And Other Cow Peas
DORMAN & CO,

Buying West Texas Pem Mace 1044 
a n  Ave. G.. Box 30B. Lubbock

Ng. ag i Mw. H. M. GuMDO and
son df Rosenburg viskad Mr. and' 
Mrs. Charlie Lichey , snd Mary 
Lou over the week end.

Mr. snd Mrs. WiUie Nieman of 
Lskeview and Mr. gnd Mra. Wil
lie A. Niemsn of Petty snd Mrs. 
Kftie Nieman visited Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hugo Mseker and Larry Sun
day.

Mr. Mack Mahurin underwent 
surgery at Mercy Hospital in Sla
ton Monday.

Mr.* and Mrs. John Hewlett of 
Lubbock visited Mr. end Mrs.. 
H. H. Hewlett end family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. RbI |^  Proege hns ae his 
guests this week Mr. Doa Mar
tin gnd Mr. Hubert Heller both of 
Indiana.

IRe MYE qf Wikon Metho
dist (Murch was host lor e Beck 
to Sdiool party at Hie drarek 
Friday night. All the Young peev 
pie et the community were invM- 
ed. Refreehmetftc of cokes end 
cookies were served to approxi- 
mstelir forty-five guests.

Mr. snd Mra. Alton HoU>s ere 
the proud parentg of s baby girl 
born Saturday. The young lady 
has been named Cynthia June.

Wilson Public Schools opened 
the 1805-’56 session Thursday 
morning with i  Chapel program. 
Rev. J. A. Martin brought the in
vocation. Mr. J. P. Hewlett intro
duced the teachers. Rev. Malcom 
Hoffmsn brought s short “pep” 
talk, snd the Rev. Ray Elmobre 
pronounced the benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller snd 
Mrs. Pearl Davidaon were hosts 
for a get-ucqusiifted party for 
teachers and school board mem
bers of̂  the Wilson Public School 
Tuesday evening. Games of “42“ 
were enjoyed by the grouje Re
freshments of cokes snd cookies 
were served.

The School of Missions began at 
the Wikon Baptist Church Mon
day night The Mission Books 
being taught by Mrs. Pearl Dav
idson, Adult; Mrs. Wills Wake- 
land. Intcmiediato snd Young 
People; Mrs. J. A. Martin. Jun
iors; and Mia# Ann Davidson, 
Primary and Beginners.

Marvin Hagens left Saturday to 
enroll et Teuas Luthtrin CoUege 
at Seguin.

Th« members of S t PauU Lu
theran Church enjoyed ata ice 
cream supper at the church Fri
day night.

Mrs. Alton Hobbs was honored 
with a layette shower Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. H. 
II. Hewlett Magion Stienhsuser 
regktered guests. The serving 
table was laid with « whRe cut 
work cloth and centered with a 
miniature baby carriage filled 
with 'spring flowers. Mrs. B. W. 
Hobbs Jr., ladled punch. Cookies 
and mints were also served. Mrs. 
Walter Ray Steen read two poems. 
The gifts were presented the 
taonoree by Mis« Hewlett in a 
large book.'Between twenty
five and thirty guests wrere pres 
ent.

The Wilson High School Pep 
Squad met Thursday afternoon 
snd elected cbeerledera for the 
coming foothaU seeson. Vymona 
Clem was elected head cheerlead
er, others are. Mary Alice Hanes, 
Kay BohslI, and Nonna Terry.

The leaders this y**r will 
dressed in whit« turtle neck 
sweaters* snd bine cordury akiits. 
The heed cheer leader wiH wear 
■ blue turtle neck sweeter and a 
mrduroy skirt.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.  I f l B

S A'L U T E Y O U !
LOHM DAT WOMHOP 
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Doyle Kelsey. Minister
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Wednesday Evening ___
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ECONOMY
Master and Everlay

livestock and Poultry Feeds
#

Bran Milo Meal
Shorts Coneentrairs
Ground Barlog Custom €Mndtng 
OoUsmoced Meat Custom Mixing

We welcome 4-H and P. P. A. Soys

Tatum Bros. Elevatore, he,
Ponnerly

BUKUMBCm mULW CO.

Let Us Help Ton With Your Pormnla 
P o^  PiK^ems. HMHi Mi'

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND 
ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN 

To THE RESIDENT QUAU- 
FIED ELECTORS OF LYNN 
COUNTY, TEXAS. WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
COUNTY, AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:

Take notice tbst an election 
will be held On the 24 day of 
September, 1096, in Ljrnn County, 
Texas, to determine whether or 
not bon^ shell be keuad by said 
County to the amount of $200,000, 
for the purpose of the conatructiou 
nuintenance snd operation of 
mscsdamiied, graveled or paved 
road# end turnpikes, or In aid 
thereof, in L^nn County, TUuae, 
snd whether or not advelbrem 
taxes shall be levied pU km- 
sbla property ia said County, sub
ject to taxation, for the puipoee 
of paying the interaaC on said 
bonds aod to provide a sinking 
fund for the redeaptloa thereof 
at maturity, in obedience to an 
ELECTION ORDER passed by the 
CommissiOBers’ Court of Lyua 
County, Texes, on the 22nd guy of 
August, 1066, and which order k  
in words ond figures a> follows, 
to-wlt:
THE STATE OF TXBA8 
COUNTY OP LYNN 

Ob thk. the 22nd- day of Au
gust. 1066, the Couny Commls- 
•ioners’ Court of Lyun County. 
Texas, convened in regular t 
Sion, at the reguUr pIsco thereof 
in the Courthouse at Tahoks, 
Texas, the following members of 
said Court to-wit:

W. M. MATHIS. County Judge; 
and Clarence Church, Commis
sioner, Precinct No. I; Woodrow 
Brewer. Commksioner. Precinct 
No. 2; Mrs. Beatrice McLeurln. 
Oommissioner, Precinct No. 2; 
E. H. West Oommlaeioncr. Pre
cinct o. 4; being present and 
pertidpsting; there esme on to 
be considered 'Ac petition of J. 
E  Reesonover and 62 others, for 
an election to be held in said 
Lynn County, Texas, to deter 
mine whether or aot bonds be 
issued by said Lynn CbaBty, Tex
as to the amount of B200.000. for 
the purpote of the coostmetion. 
maintenance snd operation of 
msesdamized. gravel or psved 
roads and turnpikes, or in ski 
thereof, in Lynn County, Texas, 
snd whether or not sd vsicrem 
taxes shall be levicg on all tsxa 
ble property in said County, 
subject to taxation, for the pur
pose of paying the interest on 
said bondg and to provide a knk- 
ing fund for the redemstion 
thereof at maturity; snd 

It Appearing to the Court that 
said petition k  signed by more 
than fifty (50) qualified property 
texpaying voters of said .Lynn 
Coun^, Texas; and 

It Further Appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the ss- 
essed valuation of the real prop
erty of said Lynit County, Texas;

It b  Therefore. Onsldcred snd 
ordered by the said Court that 
sc electioB be held in said County 
on the Mth day of Bepkml 
1066, which k  not bee then thirty 
(BO) duyi from the of thk 
order, to detarmlM whelher or 
not the bonii of suM tynn  Ceun-' 
ty, TaxM, shell be knied the •- 
Bom t or TWO BDlWMBDTfiOV^ 
SAND DOlUiaB (WOSOB), In 
eonformlty wMh the GoaatMntloa 
and Uws of IlM filil» of Texas, 
for (he purpoee of the eoestnse- 

matetonenee end operatloe 
of mefedernhyd. p reveled or f 

I Mndi ak i tanpikae, or la Md 
S tW *  hi l y n  OMmty, TOxas; 
•aid iMtoR to S m  a M n a t at a 
n la  Wft ^  e * e M W B B  AND
OMB B A tr r m  e m m m  <m )

cot an sd vsloren tax shall be 
levied innuslly upon the properly 
in said Lynn County, Texas, sub
ject to taxation, for the purpose 
of paying the annual Interest on 
said iMnds and to provide s sink
ing fund for the redemption of 
said bonds at maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Acts 
of The Thirty-ninth Legiskture, 
First Called Session, Chapter 16. 
as smendfd.

All persons who are legally 
qualified voters a( said Lynn 
County, Texas, who are resident 
property taxpayers of said (bounty 
and who have duly rendered 
their property for taxatloo. Mull 
be entitled to vote at said elec- 
tiOB.

That the Dellots of said elec
tion shall be prepared In suffi
cient number and in conformity 
srith the V. A. T. 8. Blectlen

Code, edepted by Fifty weenilf The Lytm (^emty News, Teheka, Texas
Legkkture In 19BJ. and that

'V Boptoaiar fl

printed on such bMlok Mull ap. 
pear the following:.

**FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LMVY OF AD 
VALOREM TAXES IN PAYMINT

“AGAINST THE IS8UANCB 
OF BONDS AND THE LEVY OF 
AD ltVALOlEN TAXES IN PAY*. 
M D rr TOER(»'”

A8 TO the forgoing propoclr 
tion, each voter may nurk ou| 
with blaek ink ar pencil om  of 
such eapremions, tk k  leavingtha 
the other as Indkathag h k  vote 
on the pvopesUion; or. In Uu 
aMeraetlve, enHi voter may vote 
on the proposition by pkeing an 

la file square appearing og 
the ballot biilde flu 4V|)ieaaloa 
of hli ebolce.

N u  PolllBf Flacea end elec* 
lion abMl be, respectively, 
follows: 1

Hrecinet No. 1, County Court- 
houae, Tahoks, N. W. AlljAin, 
preskUng judge.

Precinct No. 2, W i^ n  School* 
houae, Wikon. Texas, R. A. 
Kahlich.^ presiding Judge.

PrecinM No. S, O’Donnell 
Schoolhouse, ODonnell, Texas, 
S. M. Clayton. Jr., ■ presiding 
jiidge.

Precinct No. 4, New Home 
Schoolhouse, New Home, Texas, 
Tom Ruetell, presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 5, Draw Metho
dist Church, Draw, Texas, Gra
ham Hensley, presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 6. County Court 
house, Tahoks, Texas, E. R. Ed 
wards, presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 7, Gramland 
Schoolhouse, GraaMand, Texas, 
H. W. Ekiwards, Jr., presiding 
Judge.

Precinct No. 8, Gordon School- 
house, Gordon, Texes, J. O. Reed, 
presiding Jud^.

Precinct No. 0. Gemolk School- 
bouec, Gemolk, Taoue, J. B. Ray, 
presiding Judge.

Precinct No. 10, High School 
Building, Tahoks, Texan. Gno. 
CUnde Walk, prestdlng Judge.

PredBCt Mb. 11, Now Moore

School Building, New Moore, Tex- 
aa, N. 8. Parker, presiding Judge;

Precinct No. 12. McNahb Gin 
Office. Lskeview, Texas, A. C* 
Fillingim, presiding Judge. 
SPEC IE  CANVASSING BOARD: 
A. M.^Cade, A. N. 1 ahman. Lat
ter Streeb.

The Ckanty Clerk of Lynn 
County, Texas, k  hereby aatlMv 
rked sad direeled to eawe said 
Bottoe ef ekettoa to be pnhlkk 
ed oiK^ each meek tor three 
ronseeutive weeks prior to said 
ekcMon, In a nawspep er of ftne- 
ral drculetlon published in lyan 
Couaty, 'Fexas, and, la addition 
thereto, by posting notice of sneh 
Meefloaa at fear pMdit ptossu la 
Lynn CountR Tiaus, f i r  three 
coneecutlve' weMa prigr to said 
ejection. ^

A <^py of Ih k  Order, signed 
by the County Judge of lynn 
Ownty, Taxes, and certified to 
by the County Clerk ef mid 
County, Miall serve ae proper no
tice of said ebetien.

The Above Order having been 
reeg in full, it wa# moved by 
CommUMoner Brewer and second
ed by Commissioner West that 
the same be passed and adopted 
Thereupon, the queetloB telng 
^Iled for, the following members

"AYtr,of said Court voted 
Ckwinrisstooqr Chureb. Brew^, 
MeLanrln, and West; and the In - 
lowing voted “NO**; Noon.

Pasaed and Approved, thb  flit 
22od day of August 1S66.

W. M. Mathis, County Judges 
Lynn County, Texas; ClareoM 
Church, CommisMoncr, Predael 
No. 1; Woodrow Brewer. Conv 
missioner, Pteeinet No. S; Ben> 
rice McLsurin. Commiseiener^ 
Precinct No. S;E H. Wcat (tom* 
mkaloner. Precinct No. 4.

la  Witness Whereof, I  ̂hsfvn 
hereunto signed my nanae* offl* 
dally end affixed the seal of the 
Commissioners’ Court of lynn  
Connty, Taxes, thk  the 22ad day 
of August 1006 pursuant to 
autherlty givtn by law and the 
above order of the (tommkahm- 
ereV Court of said (tounty**

W. M. Msthb, Cocaly Judge. 
Lynn County. Tsxae 
ATTEST:

Beulah Prldniore, (tounty CItrk 
and Ex-officio Clerk of the Com* 
missioners’ Court of Lynn (toun- 
ty, Texas.
( S E A L )  (Com. (tourt Seel)

The word “toxicM)” originated 
from cabriolet, a carriage that 
"bounces liko a goat**

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver

Ybu doift need a 
'BUNDLE''

to wrap UP thie
BONUS-BARGAIN

BO***

* 0 ^

SOMETIMBS. •  bnsEdin ie menenrnd by how litllc  
yon pny.

Sosnnttmee, h*e mcnenred by how much yon fle t
But bere'e one thnt'e •  wboppinfl bargatn by  
mcaeurre.
Beoauae right now—lor the len itest m oney o l the 
year—you can buy the moctmt Buick in history.
That, M ister, ie beeeusc w e're adding e  profit* 
sharing komtu allowance on top of the long tmde*in 
allowanoea w c’vc been making ell year.
And when w e eey the "m ostest” Buick, w e mean 
the moet*wanted Buick ever built—the one that has 
broken every record in (be book—outselling by far 
all other oars except tbc two moat w idely known 
amaller ones.
W e mean the Buick t^ t  brings you the m ost for 
your m oney in terms of mighty V8 P o w e r -o f reel 
family*sizc room—of bold fresh styling. The one 
that gives you (he moot buoyant ride ever bom  of 
a ll*c^  springing.
And w e ntean the eefir oer blessed by the smooth 
magic of Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—w orld's first 
tranamiasion buih on (be ewitcb*pitch principle of 
the nnodera plane's propeller.
Com e on in. W e're reedy and waiting to make you 
the deal of your life on the moat thrilling Buick ever.
*KvmW« Huh Dywgow k fW eafr Bmiti hmiUt
If ii mmimd •
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B o fiiM  B u y%

BoW*
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Eari Bond Dies 
At Brownfield

b r l  Bond, M. formerly, of West 
Point coounuolty, d ied. In Brown
field Hospital at 10:50 a. m. Sun
day foUowinf a kmg illness with 
an incurable disease.

A number of Lynn county peo
ple attended the funeral aerrices 
held Monday in the First Baptist 
Church there, wHh Rev. Jones 

-Weathers, pastor, officiating. Bur- 
'ia l was in Terry County Cemetery.

f i r l  had been empk^ed a num- 
-ber of years in Brownfield by J. 
B. Knight Hdwe. Go.

Both he and hls family and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bond, farmed in the West Point 

.coBomunity for 10 0|> 15 years, 
before moving to Brownfield in 
1S8S. They fanned the iriace now 
owned by Blan Ramsey for a time 
and also the place now owned by 
Kevin Coffman.

His father, with whom he liv
ed. is also seriously ill in the 
B iwnfield HospitaL 

Survivors indude two sons, Bill 
of Dallas. Gerald of Grownfield; 
a daughter Mrs. Roger Lindsey 
of Brownfield;, his father; a aia- 
ter, Mrs. Hazzic Hansen of X>al- 
las, and four grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brice and 
son and daughter; of Midland, 
srere here Sunday visiting his 
parents. Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. J. T. Brice. 
The little girl renuined here' this 
week with her grandparents. .

The Treaty Oak tree in Austin. 
Texas, is 500 years old.

Billy the Kid ^  buried at Fort 
coin. New .Mexico.

Judge Tom Garrard 
Has Rare Books

Judge Tom Garrard is the 
possessor of^-k number at old 
books, some of them out of print 
and very rare.

He tells The News that be has 
a complete set of McGutfey*^ 
Readers, the famous books used 
in all achoob before the turn of 
the century which contained so 
many claaaict of literature.

Hla set incluiles the Primer aud 
Readers from the first through 
the sixth grades, seven volumes 
in all.

He also has a cofil of the Cam 
oua BJueback SpelJ^r.  ̂ ,

BANISTES8 HOLD 
BIBTHDAT PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jkn Banister cele
brated their birthdays this past 
week end with a surprise party, 
when many of their close friends 
and neii^ibors dropped in with 
gifts and flowers.

Mrs. Banister was 71 on Sat
urday, and Mr. Banister was 88 
years of age on Sunday.

“Uncle Jim” and “Miss Tennie” 
came to the Plains in the spring 
of 1924, and have lived in Lynn 
county ever since.

They remarked that this was 
the nicest birthday they had ever 
had.

In 1926, Gertrude Ederle of 
New York City became the first 
woman to swim the English Chan
nel. .

Robert E. Lee wras once stati
oned at Fort Clark, Brackettville | 
Texas. I

The area of Texas is one«lev- 
enth 6i the entire UuHed States.

Flying Farmers 
OHginaied Here

J. Emory Nance and two sons, 
J. E. Jr., and Billy, recently at
tended the 10th annual conven
tion of the National Flying Farm
ers held in lansing, Michigan.

Nance recalla that the very first 
Flying Fanner unit in the Unit
ed States was organised at Ta- 
hoka, and from the load club 
came the Texas Hying Fanners, 
and also the American Flying 
Farmers. The local unit was the 
first chartered member of the 
national organiantion.

Furthermore, the club had the 
largest representation at the first 
meeting of the new .national or- 
ganisaion in IMS in (Htiahoma, 
and i^lcivcd naflbnal puMBcity 
because the Tahoka club ha<i the 
oldest Flying Farmers in the na
tion, the Ute R. L. (Kid) Gib
son.

The National emblem, still in 
use, was designed'by Wm. E. 
(Blly) HUl of Tshokn sod The 
News, now with the Bent County 
Democrat at Las Animas, Colo
rado.

Manual Ayers, then county s- 
gent here a ^  now in business at 
Plainview, was s leader in orga- 
nizinz the Flying Farmers, and 
Clayton Beard wa$ the first presi
dent of the Tahoka club and al
so the first president of the Tex
as Flying Fanners.

The National organiution now 
has 5,000 members in 43 states 
and Canada, and 1,000 of them 
flew to Lansing in 400 planes for 
this year's convention.

J. E. says the convention was 
held at Michigan State College, 
which was observing Ma 100th 
anniversary. At the meeting, he 
says, was assembled the biggest 
display of farm machinery ever 
gotten together. They also visited 
the ^Henry Ford D w bom  Mu
seum and the Oldsnaobile fact-

June Marie Lowrey, 
Charles Ware Wed Gordon News

Every 33 seconds another U. S. 
car owner buys “careful driver 

insurance” from State Farm Mutual

State Farm iiLsurca 3 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0  corg
-—more than any other company_

because it ofTeri outsU nding service 
and protection a t low net costi 

Canyvu qualify. CaU me for details ‘ jday:

ory.

SMITH, DAVIES MAKE 
NORTH WESTEKN 1«1P

ITA TI SARM*

I N S U R A N C I

C. C. DONALDSON
i . y s r n w c E  A fJ E w r

1428 Ix>ckwood Street

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith and Donna aod 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies of 
New Hume returned Monday 
morning after two weeks visiting 
sod sight-seeing in several North
western statML .

In Ontario, Oregon, they spent 
two daya with Mrs. Smith's slater 
Mr*. E. C. Burleson.

In Olympis, Wash., they spent a 
week with the Smith's son, Ro» 
bie, who U stationed at Fort 
Lewis, wlio had s week’s leave 
while they were there. Gene Eades, 
another New Home boy, and 
Tulle of Vernon, also stationed 
there, spent most of the time with 
them enjoying some home cook
ing.

On Saturday, the party drove to 
Bremerton. Waah.. visited the 
Hill Darby family, former Taho
ka retidenU, and ferried from 
Bremerton to Seattle.

They alto had a nice vi>it with 
Miss Eula I-e^ Davies, sister of 
Wuition and daughter of A. F. 
Davies of Southland. Mi*s Davies 

liiccently moved to Seattle, where 
she is secret ‘ry to the C. B. De- 
Mille In*. Agency.

Oher points of interest visited 
inrIudM? Mfjs Verde Nationsl 
Park in Colorsdo the Columbia 
River drive ia Oregon, the Ke- 
mschee Valley, Mount Ranier, 
Grand Coulee Dam, and Yellow- 
done National Park.

Miss June Marie Lowrey of 
San Antonio and Charles Arthur 
Ware of IMioka were united in 
marriage in a double ring cere
mony Sunday at S p. m. in the 
First Methodist Church, with the 
pastor. Rev. J. B. Stewart, offi
ciating.

The bride it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Lowrey 
of Ashtabula, Ohio, and the bride
groom is the son o f ’A. E. Ware 
Of Tahoka.

Given in marriage by Wm. C. 
Thomson of Tahoka, the bride 
wore a ballerina length white 
satin gown with white aequin 
encrusted bodice and a balero 
Jacket imported Chantilly lace 
with three-quarter length ideeves 
and Queen Ann collar. Her finger
tip illusion veil was held plncc 
by a coronet of imported ChantUly 
lace, studded with seed pearls. 
She carried a cascade boquet of 
white carnations and stephanotis, 
and a white lace handkerdiief, a 
gift of her grandmo^er. She 
wore a single pearl necklace 
which belonged to the groom’s 
mother.

The vows were taken before an 
archway of candles flanked by 
large baskets of white gladiola. 
Pink nylon net aisle markers re
served the fsrmily pews.

Miss Martha Jane Ware, sis
ter of the groohft, was the.bride’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Patricia Williams and 
Nancy Isham.

Attendants wore waltz length 
gow-ns of nylon net over taffeta 
in pastel shades uf P>nk sbd green 
the bride's colors. Their head
pieces were rows of small pink 
rosebuds. Each carried pink car
nations on pink Japanese fans 
with long pink streamers. They 
alao carried matching lace hand
kerchiefs, gifts of the bride.

Master Richard Williams was 
ring bearer. UMiers were Jimmy 
Uszle and Ronald Roberts, and 
they alao acted as candle lighters.

Mrs. S. E. Reid, organist play
ed "Ah. Sweet Mystery ô  life ,” 
as candles were being l i t  accom
panied the vocalist H n. E  W. 
PsttersoB as the sang “Because" 
and T  Love You Truly,” and al- 
Bq played ‘The Bridal Chorui” 
from Lohengrin and “Ave Maria.”

At the reception which follow
ed in Fellowship Hall, the tabic 
waa laid with a white linen cloth, 
and the bridesmaid’s flower* 
were used as decorations. (Trystal 
punch service sn<| crystal esnde 
labra bearing pink tapers were 
used.

The reception was given by the 
WSCS of the church. Miss Marie 
Potts presided at the bride’s book, 
while Mrs. Roy Edwards and 
Mrs. G. .M. Stewart ladled the 
punch.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in San Antonio after 
Sept 15.

The bride is a 1954 graduate cd 
Ashtabula. Ohio. High School, and 
currently is secretary to a medi
cal doctor in San Antonio.

The bridegroom is a 1902 gradu
ate of Tahok^ High School, and 
attended Texas Tech before en
tering military seryice. He receiv
ed hit service discharge August 
31. and will enter the insurance 
field. I

MRS. EARL MORRIS 
Coerespondent

Last wRek. we failed to report 
(be marriage of one of our 
prominent citizens. Clyde Shaw 
and Mrs. Celia Stacy were mar
ried August 26 in Levelland, the 
home of the bride. They will live 
in this community on N>e Shaw 
faxtn. Mrs. Shaw was reared in 
Poet and is a sister of Marthall 
Mason, prominent furniture deal
e r-in  that""town.

Mias Ora Mining, her niece, 
Mrs. Bobby Hoffman and sons of 
Lubbock were guests of ^  Ed 
Dentont u st Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Jones of 
Plains visited his moMier, Mrs. N. 
E. Jones, last ThuiUsj.

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Gatzki are 
visiting relatives in the North
west They will visit ih New Mex 
CO, Colorado, Utah, and Califor
nia before returning home.

Mrs. Don Hatchett of Lubbock 
visited her brother-in-law and sla
ter, Mr. and OMrs. Ed Milliken, 
last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wilson Baker, ac
companied by his niece and 
nephew, I.oyce and Royce' Baker, 
spent thr week end in Amarillo 
visiting relatives.

A number of Gordon people 
attended .Saturday afternoon a 
funeral in Cl'tan for Mrs. Frank
ie Erwin, killed in a car wreck 
near Roswell last Thursday. Mrs. 
Erwih, who bad lived near South
land for a number of years, was 
well known in this conununity.

Eubanks Receives
Degree In Law

I

James Hardy Eubank^ hat 
complefe<] the requimments for 
his law degree at the Uitiversity 
of Texas, and on Sept. 16, sue- 
cesifully pamed (he State Bar ex
amination.

He and hig wife and baby a^ 
rived here laat week to visit his 
mother, Mrs. aovis Honeycutt; 
sister, Mr. Lewis Cowan; and 
grandmother, Mrs. Ben Hardy.

James Hardy was reared here 
end is a graduate of the local 
schools. He hae not yet naade a 
decision as to where be will 
ivactice his profeaeion.

fr o g r a m  pk a n n r d
The W. M. U. of Swuef SttMt 

Baptist Cburth will meat at the 
Church next Monday aftemuon 
lor a RofaI Service prognun 
on the theme, “Along the Eto- 
phant TYalL”

AH ladies of the church are 
urged to be present ViMtort are 
welcome.

There are 816 
Texas.

mountains in

Classified Ads
TO LATK TO CLASSIFY

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Wyatt at
tended the Edwards reunion at 
MackeiKie Park at Ltibbo^ Sun- 
of the Ute Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
day along with 108 descendants 
Edwards.

USED (TOTHVfO STOBE—open
ing in my building on South side 
of Squere. If you beve dothlng 
to dispose of see me at rock front 
■chooi store qn North Third. J .  
W. Jaqoses. 4S4lp

Penn., where Siey bad attended 
an ESwinger reunion, the first in 
32 years.

Mrs. J. Martin Basinger and 
daughter of Southland are visit
ing her parents, the Heywood Ba
singers, while J. M. fats gone on 
a bear hunt.

Mrs. W. 0. Hill returned to 
her ho.-ne in Levelland after 
week’s visit with her daughter 
and family, the T. L. Weavers.

Mrs. G. E. White, who has been 
visiting in Ssn Angelo for some 
months, teUs this lepmter she 
came home to welcome a new 
grandzon, bom to Mr. and Mrs.

WAJfTBD— Toys to be fixed for 
needy children Christmas. Bring 
toe to Chancy A Son Sowiee Sta
tion Or contact any Jayoee mem
ber. - fS-tfc

LOST-^adies Billfold. Lost at 
D A H Supermarket Containing 
personal papers, about $9.00 in 
cash, and a Check. Mrs. Leslie 
Paris. Bring bHlfold to The News.

48-ltc
FOR RENT—Furnished apart 
ment See Mrs. WayUnd Craig;* 
on N. Alley (H). K. W. Phillip* 

48-tfc

J w ^  ..a White of LuU>ock AugustMr. .ad Mrs. Chat. Rudd and C^id- 21
ren Mr. Mrs. .kudine^ Mar- i 
tin and children, a brother of | 
the two ladles, L:>Td Mock, are i 
all visiting relatives in OkUhoma

FOR SALE—Modern bath tub, co- 
mode, lavatory and p i t ^ n  sing.
Vernon Davis, Phone 59-W.

4SStc

this wee'f.
Walt A. Lyman drove over from 

Dallas last Friday after his wife 
and son,' Marc, who had been
riaiting her parents, the EsrI
Morrises, Ust week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Max Jackson vi» 
ited his father last Sunday who 
is a patient in the Carlsbad Sani- 
torium near San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denton and 
Lynn, Jlr. and Mrs. Linton Prii- 
itt aod children attended ■ birth
day dinner in Six ton Ust Sunday 
honoring their mother, Mrs. A. 
B. P n iitt Oother guests vrere Mr 
and Mr*. Johnny Hogue and Mr, 
and Mrr. Can*

Mrs. V’. "  Shr>herd of »* tv ‘ 
bock, accompanied by a daughter 
and family, Mr. snd Mrs. Earl 
EHwinger, EUie and Johnny, 
vuited her sister, Mrs. Earl Mor
ris, Ust Monday. The Ehringer 
family, who live ,in Csliforaia, 
had returned from a visit to Eh-ie,

i trR  HATS ARE OFF TO—
Th« Soil Conservation District and the operators on your 

Field. Day Tour next Tuesday. ThU work means a lot to all of 
ua, and we know thoae who can make the trip will get some
thing out of feeing some of the Uteat practices
fine Lyrn county farms.

on

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 881

ECONOMY
Master and Everlay 

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
MUo Meal 
Concentrates 
Custom Grinding 
Custom flix ing

We welcome 4-H and F. F. A. Boys

Bran
Shorts
Ground Barley 
Cottonseed Meal

Tatom Bros. Elevators, he..
See Us Before You Sell Your GRAIN

Also
Commodity Credit Storage

Us Help You With Your Formula 
Pfiribtems. pfcRM 148

MIAS FRANCTH MURRAY 
I.S SHOWER HONOREE

Mrs. France*- Murray, bride-e
lect of Charles Jones, was bonor 
ed at s bridal shower Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Her
man Renfro.

The hostesses were Mmes. Ren
fro, H. H. Robert*. Johnny Rain- 
dl, A. L  Smith. W’. C. Wallace, 
and Bill Griffin, Misses Bootie 
Roberts and Mary Alice Robert*.

The table was covered with a 
white lace tablecloth over 
the bride-elect’s chosen colors. 
Guests were served punch and 
cookies.

Miss Mumy, who Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murray, 
and Mr. Jones will be married on 
Friday. Sept. 16, in the back 
yard of the Murray home, 
with Rnv. D. W. CopeUnd 
officUtin^ -

J. B. Abies Weds 
Lubbock Girl

MRS. CARMACK HERB
Mrs. C. F. Carmack wan bare 

Uat week viaiting her ton, C  O. 
(Ceodr) Carmack and family. 
Ska u  cnrmntly an a of
vUHi with all bar cMIldrtn.

Mr*. C arm a^  who now makes 
her home In San Famando, GaHf., 
whara twa af hor aoat are (toe- 
tor*. U the wife of late Rev. C. 
r .  Carmaak, plonaar Want Taxas

Mr* Carmack k 
teachar in aavn 
Idmtt, Oarm, an 
of Wast Texa*

la Ikto ai 
alao a tan  

al adMola

Mis* Sherry Cecile Hendrick of 
Lubbock and J. B. Ablet of Ta- 
boka were united in marriage ia 
a double ring ceremony read 
the Colgate Street Church of 
Chriat in Lubbock recently.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendrick of 
2825 Baylor, and the father gave 
her in marriage.

Delton Holt of San Antonio, 
the bridegroom’s brother-in-law, 
served at best man.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple will make 
their home at 1943 Ave. N in 
Lubbock.

J. B. formerly lived at Taho
ka with hU brother, L  W. Abies, 
snd U a graduate of Tahoka 
High School. He attended Texas 
Tech and ia now employed by 
Hohba Maonfacturing Ca.

H m bride waa ranrad In Lub
bock, gradnatad from Labbock 
rngh fehaol teat MMl. and ia a 

cratary for ihafvack  SaeorV 
tia*

*'Th«y act like royally since lh «y got 
tf>«ir OK Used C arP

Treat yourself royally at an easy-to-pay price, 
with an OK Used Car! OK Used Can are fit 
for a king because they’re thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioiied. T^ugh OK 
Used Cars>carry popular prices, they carry oof 
written warranty, too!

Sold o n ly  by an  A uthorized  C hevrolet D eoler

1908 FORD, 4door aadfA 
Radio, haatar. daan ____

.N

^ . 0 0
1868 CHEVROIA M-toe 

,Pkk-np. RadhH baator, aete- 
raatk tranamlatiop. Ratall

1664 WOBD RANOHWAGON 
lees than 8,000 mflaa. A

Petersburg Plays 
(PDonnell Tonight

1947 (WC 84on IVedL A 
good E™** trmtk—

prtoa waa 86100,60

$1449.00
$1595.00

I860 enV RO U BT %-toe

Mr- fn6 MN. M. H .'iryatt af 
U h ieck  Ttoitod m  Cm homa of
Mr. and Mr* J. H. Wysu lari 

ieaak. Mn. Wyait’a brndlb h 
I muck improved.

Playlei (hair firat gaaae nmi 
a eaw raagbing ataff. Sm (TDtm- 
■all EaMti bapa to get atarted 
off wMi a vtetory tonlMit wto 
they eaitartain tka Patanibnrg 
Bnffala*

Nfw coaebaa of tha b g le s  fhli 
year are Qyde Blair of Spur 
and Howard Payne College and 
Wayne Brock from Hardio-Eiao 
■NBa VIeivarally. 1b«F aeeeeed 
Ed Babattsoe. wh# moved to 
PlalBi Rtia*yaar..

$299.00 $499.00
Bargains in other cars and trucks

m«Y CHEKMin CO.

S B

GC

l iU  LOCKWOOD A. M. mSAYi Owner TAKOKA. TKKAg

Ai

Ci

H

Dl
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FRESH FROZEN

Lemonade
U* 4i. f/-

6 Oz. 
Can

BBBADBD

B a fifB m m K e
SHRIMP .
FUONOK

FISH STICKS
Box 59c
. . Box . . . . ^

UBBT*S

ORANGE JUICE $0z. can 17c
CALIFORNIA WHITE

TUNA 29c
8HURFINE

FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag 3 9 c
GOLDEN

/

F lu ffo  
TIDE

3 Lb. Can 
With Coupon

Giant Size - 
With Coupon

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

Reg. 50c 
Size

59c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L - 0
CINCH WHITE, DEVIL-FOOD

Cake-M/x 3

JiunCn Cream Style
CORN

Box 300
Cans

ixes $1.00
HVNTS

Peaches Lge. IVt Size
GERBKRS

BABY FOOD
SHURFRESH Sni'RFlNE CRl’.SHED Cans
CHEESESPREAD .. 2Lb. . . . 69c PINEAPPLE . No. 2Can___ 25c
m a is n v n  VITA VALLEY

TOliŜ TO JUICE . . . 460z........29c GREENBEANS SOOCan . 12V2c

SAVE OH (x w rc^ eH

FANCY RED V. S.

Potatoes
FRESH YECLOW

Carrots
Pound

Lb. Cello 
Bag

GARDEN FRESH

CUKES
CRISP

pound

Lettuce
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES
2 pounds 29c

FRESH CENTER CUT

Pork Chops Pound

RIO

O le o Colored
Quarters
Pound 23c

PERCH Lb.
- SKINLESS

39c

FRANKS
PEN FED GOOD

Chuck Roast
Pound

Pound 49c
PEN FED

C LU B  S T E A K Pound
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS Pan Ready, Cut“  
For The Pan, Each 97g
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•F o r  Sale or Trade
POR SAUB—Two 4-row and two 
Erow combines; one Ford Trae- 
tor. also aec^ wheat H. R. 
Tankeralejr. 47-tfc
WANT TO TRADE—»-inch fari- 
gbtion' pump for 9-inch 190-loot 
pwnip. H. R. Tankertley. 47tlc
BABY CHICKS — every Friday. 
New Hamp Rods Leghome, Anstra 
Whites, some Cockerels. Flace 
poor orders. Dale Thuren Fhnn 
Ehire. 494fc

< .

FOR 8ALB-ODe Frlgldaire elec
tric range, first class condition. 
9100.00 and one FrigMeir electric 
mage, like new, $190.00; at Home- 
making Cottage. Se« Otis Spears 
V  Mrs. Madeline Hegi. 44-tfc

Fresh home made-Better Com 
nmal nude old fashioned way on 
grist mill rodu. > available at 
Fifgly-Wiggly, Kenley Groc., and 
Lemons Groc. Its delicious and 
good. Try i t  Alvg Billingsley 
«ad Son. SBtfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, aU sixes 
Davis Tire Store. SO-tie

FOR SALE—Laying White Leg
horn hens. Jones Grain A Seed 
Go., Tahoka. > 42tfc.

■ FOR. SALE—10x39 building used 
tor tool abed. Would make excel- 
Innt cotton picker shack. Has 
good roof. $290.00. Also about 
ZfiOO handy tile. See Everton 
Ifavill at First Baptist Church.

48-tfc

FOR SAUB-^AQia^almcr Com 
Mne. Also weaning p i ^  3 
mOes east of Tahoka. T. L Tlpplt

47-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS ~  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OfSea Over 

First National B
e

FURNITURE WHOLESAUp • 
$290,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 48-tfc.
FOR SALE—Metal lawn furniture 
reduced V4. 2-seated gliders only 
$11.90, Rocking chairs $4.00. Dele 
Thuren Farm Store. 48-tfc

•  Real iSBtate
FARM FOR SALE—190 acres. 
Good improvements. $100.00 per 
sere. Might consider house in Ta
hoka as trade-in.

Want to aeU your farm? List
ings wantad. Clint Walker, lieena- 
ed and Bonded Realtor. Office 
Phone 113, Res. Phone 99SJ, Ta
hoka. 494fe

FOR SALE
Home at 2004 N. 3rd. Brick, two 
picture windows, carpeted wall 
to wall, redecMated throughout 
One block east of High Setexd. 
Might trade on Irrigated farm. 
Box 073, Tahoka, Phone 472-J.

$fr-tfe
FOR SALE—4-room bouse. Will 
sell house or house and 16t See 
T. I. Tlpplt S9-tfc
FOR SALE—My home in east Ta
hoka, cheap. See Happy ^ i t h .  
Mrs. J. J. Atkinson. 493tp

C.T. OLIVER
Real Estate Phone 298

3,200-acre raoeb, 3 aets of Im
provements. 1̂ 200 acres In culti
vation, one 8-ln. M gation well. 
Priced right Several other amall 
farms.

FOR SALE OR TRADED—Large 
brick building, formerly occu
pied by Poka-Lambro. C al 8S9.

44tfc
LOOKING FOR A GOOD HOME?

Repair Loans
Bf Mootta 8%

Any Kind of Repair or 
Additton To Your Bona

New Garage, and Onl 
Hooaas Of AH Klnda

Year Bomaa Doaa Not Hava
To Ba

Shamborger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

$U

$30 acre FWm IVny county. 
900 acres cultivation.' Od pave
ment Improvements sr# substan- 
taal and modem. Land la amcKNh 
naooquite land and will produce 
wall wMi a good farmer. Rhif 
cash, balance terms 9 percent 
Price $32,000.

320 acre irrigated farm, all 
cuItlva1ioa.|a Tarry County. Mode
rate improvements with 8-inch ir
rigation well and plenty of water. 
40 acres minerals. IRis is sandy 
clay foundation land and Should 
ael quick at the price $119.00 
acre.
. 320 acre Farm in Gaines coun
ty pro miles from pavement 
Prsctioally level and h u  two 8- 
inch prigation wcllt willi a com- 
pMe sprinkler mtem. 116 acre 
cotton alloCment $pd looks like 
a bale to the acre this yanr.
This place is being offered at 
the low price of $120.00 acre for 
a amt buyer. Haa anwll {mprovr 
ment modem, and cotton pick- 
erv shacks.

H you have lomething good to 
offer worth the money let me 
show it for you and see me here.

D. P. CABTEB 
BrswnfleM Betel

FARM FOR 8A1H

320 acres of good farm. Good 
2 BR house and helpers house, 2 
good 10 inch and 1 good 8 inch 
wells. All full pipe. $240 per 
acre. 131 cotton allotment 46tfc 
Good 166 acres north of Anton 
On pavement Good 8 inch well 
70 acre cotton allotment $300 per 
acre. $20,000 cash, bal, 18 years 
St 4V4 percent interest If you 
need a farm or ranch call or sc« 
me. 46tfc.

1006 ISth Street 
Phone POS0497 

Res. Phone SH-4B9fA 
J. W. Warrick • •

I FOR TV SERVICE
I CALL
I McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-W

C. E. Woodworth
B E A L  E S T A T E  

Rouaes A Parma For Sale 
Phene 164

eo4fc
FOR SALE—99x140 comer lot in 
Tahoka, 2 blocks of school, call 
SH-4-2988, Lubbock after 9 p. m.

48-tfc

A, J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your listings appreciated 

Phone ‘ 194J Box 904
Tahoka, T ens

16-10 W

•  For Rent
FOR RENT—4-room house and 
bath, close to school. J. H. Kuy
kendall. 1824 Norfa 1st 4B-ltp
FOR RENT—Cafe and living
quarters .la the ginning district 
T. I. Tlpplt 47-tfc
FOR RENT—S-room ' furnished
house, nke and clean, cloae to 
achool. CaU 470-W after 9:20 4Stfs
FOR RENT— Three houses, two 
of them furnished. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates. 41-tfe
FOR RENT—F urnished apert- 
ment Mrs. Beulah Pridmorc. 
Phone 7»J days,,278-W after 9 
p m. 40-tfe
FOR RENT—3 room fumiahed 
apartsBcnt See Mrs. Forrester at 
1717 N. First or Forrester Ins. 
Agency. Home phone 741. 98tfc
FOR
ment.

RENT—Fhraished apert-
1916 N. 3rd. Phone 8.

SO-tfc

•  Wanted
WANT TO BUY—H-FhrmsD trac
tors a>Kl equipment. sn<] B John 
Deeres. Call or write Ferry L. 
Bennett Phone 3787, Anson, Tex
as. 492tp.

RRAPT MAILING ENVELOPEB 
all stsaa. at The Newt.

y 6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc.
(No Tax)

With 12 months unconditional guarantee. 
—ALSO—

Armstrongr Tires and Tubes 
Champion Batteries for tractors 

and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE
NEW A USED TIEE8 — BATTERIES — WHEEL BALANCING
Borden C. Davis Phone 204^W

S e e --

Hamilton Auto & Appliance

WANT TO RENT—Two experi
enced ginners desire to rent some 
irrigated land. Will apply com
posed, cotton burrs to Um cotton 
land, alao commercial fertiliser. 
Will plant aMd that will bring 40 
cents per poun<] in the loan. 
Write Drawer D, The News.

464tc.
PAPERING AND FAINTING 
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent bouse pay your bfll; let i i  
be an investment Instead * of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on job. If not at home during day, 
call nights. Phone 472-J. E  W. 
Castlabcrfy. S2-tfc

FOR TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEK TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-W
NEED RAWLEIGR P^MNJCTB?
Write or aee Ollit Riddle, Box 1, 
Wilaon, Texas. 484tp.
MRS. HERMAN imCK—Bachelor 
Of Music will open piano classes 
at home, 2311 N. n ird .

49-tfc

Wa n t e d —Man with car. Build 
your own security in a 1900-fami
ly business in East Lynn and 
Oarxa Counties. . No layoffs or 
strikes. The harder you worh; 
the more you make-for yourself. 
Write at once. Rawteigh’s Dept 
Txl-OeiAfC, Memphis, Tenn.

4M tp

For

Sales and Service

On Friflddaire, Maytafir, and Westinfir- 
house ottAiaxicea.

TELEVmON

m MB

FOR 
BETTER 
RESULTS 

TRY

WANTED—Cuatomei^ who appre- 
eiatt economical laundry service. 
McKihiionh Modom Laundry, 
Phone S08J Tahoka, Texas.

•  Lost & Found
LOOT—3 yard ferifliser distribu
tors! Sure need ’emi ThairiES. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 404fc

Lunchroom Menus 
For N ext Week

Sdtdbl menu for next week as 
foUowa;

Monday: Tuna A*-La-King, but
tered English peas, buttered 
whole kernal com, tossed salad, 
hot rolls, butter milk, apple but- 
tsr.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, buttered 
broccoli, tamales, cabbage slaw, 
com bread, batter, milk, Ice

Sunday School.............  0:49 a. m.
Preaching Service .... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ..... ... 7:00 p. m.

■ Evening Worship ....... 8:00 p. m
Prayer and Praise Service each

I Wednesday ............  7:49 p. 'm.
j Come and worship in this 
friendly Church. You will al
ways find a welcome here.

The News M 8E0O V tt 
Lynn and adjoining eountiei. MMl 
$3.80 elsewhere. Send i« fo m  fw-

STATED __ 
of Tahoka Ledge Ne- 
1041 the first Teew 
dey night hi eaef 

•  mouth at 7 JO. Mem 
hare are ursad to attaBO. VMMr»
areleoma.—^Douglas

Harry Roddy. 8ae^.

LOOT— T̂an and white Bulldog. 
Call 939. Grady Lankford.

48-ltc
LOOT—^Blond female * Cocker
Spaniel with light brown har
ness. Call Billy Jolly, 47(kl.

47-2tp

Miscellaneous
MEN OR WOMEN—Part time, if 
you have 3 to 9 houra spare time 
dally, and can use $8.00 to $10.00 
daily, serving Watkins cuetomera. 
Watkins Products, apply 4108 
Ave. H., Phone SH-49160, Lub
bock. Sl-tfc

FOR TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 182-W
HME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
Coqnty Newt, still only $2.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining eouu 
flat, $2J0.
WEDDING Anouroements and In 
vitatloBe. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with 
envalopas. The News.
FOR SAIX—2V412H  Bush Press 
earners with rangefinder, flash 
gun, cut film holders, film pack 
adapter, and complete darkroom 
equipment Including enlarger 
contact printer, developing tank, 
electric dryer, etc. reason
for aalllng, raplaead by 4x9 
Speed Graphic. Worth in excess 
of $900.00, and’ a bargain at 
only $200.00. The News.

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTTNO OONIHACTOR 

Taping and Tmofung
rh. m j  use s. la t ibhek*

Wednesday: Hamburgers, on- 
loni, tomatoea, lettuce, potato 
chips, CmM, aalsd, milk.

Thursday: Toasted weiners, but
tered spinach, tomatoes and maca
roni, carrot sticks, whole wheat 
bread, banana pudding, milk.

Friday: Hamburger ateok with 
gravy, green ‘beans, cream com, 
canteloupe, whole wheat bread, 
milk.

i R E A L L Y  K N O C K S  ’EM D E A D

m
ju «  SOM Purina Fly 
Csi; on the Hoot o r  
grwa.-.J acti watch tha 
flics kacl over dead. 
Ask f o r \  dem onstra
tion of deadly PU R
INA FLY BAIT.

OALE THUREN

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
S a ».

€4i

Turbine OiL 
Premium Oils

«t.
Greases

H i ^ t

Tanks and Traeior Conversions

Biitane - Propane - GasoKne 
Servels * V

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone SS — Tahoka — Night

FARM STORE
I H  ^  1  ^  O  B8 at ■ .& d ■ R

MOLASSES
Priced at

$9.50
per Barrel

(Bring your uwn barrel)

UTTLEPAGE
VEED A HOLASSSi 

1710 Bwaat 8L 
Tahoka, Tana

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.
Would like to handle your—

GRAIN
We have plenty of room, if you 

want to store for Government Loam or 
will pay you the top market price if  
you want to sell.

Andrew Cooper, BEanager
Tahoka, Texas

At the former Co-op Elevator

i e ±  T o d a y ' s  T o p  O o o l  .  .  •
II. .n

Call 17 J for Quick Service

NEWS
CLASSIFIED

ADS!

O L -D 3 IS /IO B IL .E  !

O o m s  /n , %
" f e > p  T r a d s - l n  T o d o y  . . .
T o p  R e s o l e  T o m o r r o w !

A "Roaor I im r  PQcmi

Good news — and a welcome aorprise — are waiting for you 
at our showroom. Certainly you’ll agree that it ia good news 
to meet a ear with that rare combination of action and ^ m o r  
yon find in every ”Rocket** Jlngine OldaniohUe. The aurpriae? 
That cornea when yon get our generous appraisal and discover 
how easily you can own an Olds daring September — our 
’’Ikip Trade** month. Firat take your **Rocket Ride**. . .  a few 
milea on the road wfU ahow you why OldmmobUm is —itfrfttf 
lAa higgt i  pofmlmrity gmima of oity emr. . .  sehy OUmmobSm 
U fmr omt fromi in rosoia vmlmot Then, our fignrea 
win prove that kS  money in your peokeC tn get o o l o f flke 
ordinary usd into an O M  . . . N f 8 f t

IS/I
AT'awnoi aoTOR co.
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Charles Bnrah^re Farms Place West of Grassland

m

< V

8S-J I

Co.

ChariM Brokahlre Ihres on and 
works the alKnre farm, which is 
ownod b7 Jimmy Napier Lub> 
bock. It U located two miles west 
of Grassland, and is adjoined on 
the north bgr the Alton Greer 
farm.

Mks. Jim (AtIs) Henry was the 
first to idenetify the. place and 
IL M. Conael was ' the aecond. 
Others calling Included Roy 
Appling, Charlea Bro<Aaliire, and 
Mrs. J. B. Greer.

The place la gornttiamt known 
u  the Timmons faraa, b«t was 
once owned by John Wacrkk. and 
later by Jess Propst, who Uosd on 
the place miany yosn, finally 
bought I t  AlKMit ten panm afo,

you 
in, or 
ice if Professional

Dirjectsry
Production Credit

Agrieultanl. 
fbedar and Crop 
lent door to tfesar otfiBU

Stanley 
Funeral Home

Dr. K. R. Durham
DUfllBT  

Hospital Bonding 
3«Eles FB. «B Baa. Fb. M

Tahoka Hospital
ARDeUNlC

ftnil PrM. m. a  
a  SkBsi Tkoam , H  a

C. N. WOODS
J B W B X B B  

Walch B Jewelry 
— Weto m e  ef

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOBinnr.AT-<JLW

to AB

TOM T GARRARD
ATT0BNBT.AT-U11I 

Ben. Ph. 101 • OIBm  Ftu ¥H  
Fmettee to Btoto asid Feder 

Oowrta
Office Poka-Lembro Bldg.

TRUETT SMITH

M i t c h e l l  W ill ia m B

CUM Walker Bldg. 
Phono t n

Propat traded It to Mr. Napier^ 
for the {dace he now lives on 
test of Grsaslsnd.

Mr. Napier, a Lubbock brick 
maaon, la an old time citizen of 
Post, who came to that town a* 
bout SS year# ago wben the late 
C. W. Post began hia develop
ment Mr. Napier is a native of 
Scotiend, and came, to America 
wHh. “Seottie” Sampson of Post. 
Charles says Mr. Napier is a won
derful man and m fine landlord.

Charlea has been farming the 
place, which conaiat of 330 sctm 
tor two yeera. He has two amall 
irrigation wMls, S-snd 4-inchers, 
from which he waters about 80 
acres. He says the wells are good 
insurance. However, be has * 
pretty lair (By'land crop this 
jrear, aKhou#t hia feed is very 
late and wW have to have every
thing jnat right to make.

Charlea had a few beef cattle 
last year, bwt H got so dry he 
aoM them. Be wishes now he 
had kept thean, atthougfa he came 
out pretty fair on them finan
cially.

All his farm is ferracad except 
the 80 acres, where he had to 
tear down the terraces to irri
gate.

His friends say Cbsiles M do
ing a fine job for a young farm
er. Actually Lynn county farming 
is all Charles knows, but he has 
no desire to go elsewhere, ‘̂ e ’vc 
got the finest land anywhere, if 
we could just gef a little more 
rain,** Charles aays. ~

O urles was bom and reared 
in the Grassland community, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G, 
Brookshire, having come to the 
area about 30 years ago from 
East Texas. Their place Is also 
a part of the Post development 
project

Charles attended Tahoka High 
School, where he played foothall, 
and graduated in IflBl. He mgrs 
football (watching the game 
now) ia hia only hobby, for (arm
ing keeps him pretty busy.

In May, 1908. diaries was 
aurrled to Mias Prances* Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
(Buck) Martin of Draw. Praacea 
had graduated from Tahoka High 
School la the spring of 1802. Un
til recently, she has been work
ing for Porreafer Insurance in 
Tahoka.

They attend the Methodist 
Churches at Grsaslsnd and Draw.

TWIN MU8EMELON
d

' J. C. Gandy of Redwlne h 
week was displaying a large twin 
muMm^on he Md raised in hia 
garden. His dad brought the pe
culiar specimen to The News of
fice m an example of such 
product as may he grown in Lynn 
county.

Harri9on» Visit 
Washington, D, C.

Mr. ad Mn. O. C. Harrison and 
daughter. Dottle Geaa, gf Graaa- 
landi and Mrs. Harriaon’a mother 
Mrs. B. G. Portenberry of Welch 
came home last week from a very 
intereeting trip to WaMilngton, Di 
C., and vicinity.

They were in that araa when 
th« hurricane *X2onnle” came in 
off the Atlantic and did much 
damage on the east coast Mrs. 
Harrison lays 11 inches of rain 
fell in the Washington area. Ihe  
nifdit the storm struck, they were 
in a court in tha Blue Ridge 
Mountains. H m wind was h i^ ,  
blew off a tourist court door, but 
was not sufficiently high to un- 
dtdy alahn the party.

They visited trith Mr, and Mrs. 
Kelion Ruaaell, Mrs. Russell be
ing a aiater <d Mrs. Harrison and 

daugfatai- of Mrs. Portebberry. 
She ia also a aiater of Mra. E. 
L. Short of Grassland.

Kelton Ruaaell, reared at Wekh 
and a student in Sul Ross (Col
lege, Alpine, majoring in geology, 
is a baseball pitcher owned by 
the Cardinals and farmed out to 
the Lynchburg team. In fact, Kel
ton la doing quite well ha ona of 
the top rookies of (he petf^^ind 
they MW the left-handfr "tnn 
10-inning game in which he gave 
up anly two hits.

Hia Dtanager told the Harrisons 
Kelton ia the highest [laid man on 
the team and has treat promise 
that he itenda o ake Kelton with 
and that be Intends to take KH 
ton with him to the Rochester 
club next ear.

If. KnWfKLL MAS -----
BOIIBONB*  ̂ DHiniB

Mrs. W. T. KldwnU MFS ihe 
baa aoiBS diMcs at bar honw and 
dbaa not know to whom thay ba- 
iong. Iltoy ware left there when 
food was brought tor ralaflvos of 
the lata Bflly Tong. Ibe  rightful 
cwnars may pick tham up at her 
home on Nortii Second.

Mr. a»d Mra. Edwin (Tiny) .Jol
ly and two children of Arlington 
were here last week end visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Rosa Jolly, and 
Mrs. Roth Jolly and , family. Ed
win works for Clunce-Voight Air
craft

Naw Zaaland wag diacoveredln 
MHB b Abel Tasman, a. Dutch 
navigator.

Iha Idtoa Cianfr H h m , Ihbaka, Taim

Fedeî  Land Bank Loans
34^Trwr» 4%

AvaOabla Throogh

Tahoka-Posi Nationai Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At BOSS SMRB
ta h o k a  and POST

TAHOKA CaUBCH OP THE 
NABABBNB

*The church you 
that nssds jroa”

naed, tha*

Sunday Sehoed ..........10:00 A. M
Momlttg Worship ...... 11:00 A. M
N. Y. P. 8. ................7:80 P. M
EvaagaUatlc Sarvkea ... 8:18 P. M 
Pngrer and pralaa 
Tervkaa, Wednesday ...7:80 P. M 

We give to yon a special slim 
tftioa to come worship wRh us 
ia the friendly - *Tfome Uke* 
Church to Thhioksi.

BAT S M im  Pastor
As toon as tha baseball season

U over, Mr. and Mn. Ruaaell will 
return to Sul Ross to complete 
hia geology coune and poi^biy 
get his degree eext spring.

Farmers GK>perati¥e Assn No» 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINjI

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 
. ^

ACCESSORIES

Pho ne 295r
i Tahoka, Texas

II Pays Naxt Tfaaa Tvp lh a

MRS. W. Z. FLORENCE 
BREAKS RIGHT ARM

Mn. W. Z. Florence brok« her 
right arm at the wrist Saturday 
morning in a fall at her home 
here. The break w u set at Ta- 
boka Hospital.

Mn. Pktreaee was preparing to 
take her mother to Lubbock and 
had started out the back door, 
wben she stumbled and fell.

J. B. florancc, formerly of 
Draw and Tabaka, has recently 
been pronwtod to a aergaant on 
the LuMm^  PoUee Force, of 
which be has been a member for 
aavani yean, and la now doing 
office work antlrMy.

Botaae - Propass
TANKS and APPUAMCES

>

Our Sen tes W ai Pleam Toit—m
y

John Wit Butane Gas G).
Phone 807

IN  M O T O R  T R A N S P OR T

LEADS THE WAY
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GMC\ ’ P i rmumPat
rtm hjm  Urn Oif

New school of thought about trueb
T his amart Blot Chip OlfC mnabout 

ia M handy at exploding traditiona 
aa it to for deUrering the youngsters to

claaarooma. ,
It deaica that a tnuk aniet be juat a hard- 
igtad wofk Pthicle—and prarea thg 
point with ha obrioua Btneas for fomily 
uae and playtune fon.

M ig h ty  V8 powar g ir e t  it  ap irited  
agility as well aa brawn; H ydra-M atic 
^ v e *  giwea k  easy flexibility aa well at 
remarkable econom y. A nd the awaeping  
e iak iili^  th n > « ^  that panoramic erind- 
tk ield  makaa k  aafor, loo.

Best o f a ll, perhaps, is that th n  Blue 
Chip CMC quickly writes  o ff its slightly

higher coat with its greater eflidcncy and 
nigged stamina thM insure longer life. 
A nd it commands i  higher trade-in with 
ka eutstanding m oderaily.

Thara you haee k . A Bhm Chip' OMC 
w ill bring (fisdnetioB ao-your boainaaa, 
and aenrt jop r fem ily too. Come in and 
•ee ua about one. _J ‘

ultr4 m ui m irum um m m tU m

S— ut, foo, hr Triph-Chedemd u$ed trucki

WHARTON MOTOR CO 1716 N. Main

"0^\
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Frendi Youth Gives Last TaH(
- Highway. . .  FoothaD . . .

' Bcraard Dcbonjbe, tke youaf 
■laa from Parts, Itanee, whohaa 
htmn the fuaat of Tahoka Rotai7  
Cn«i> for seven weeks, made his 
tuH appearance at tke rtub Thnm 
■lav noon of last weak before 
Btarting hia voyage borne Thurs
day of htis week to leaume his 
Braduate work in

Dr. K. R. Duilum, a member 
of the club, in a brief talk of 
commendation and appreciation 
for Bernard and his visit, present
ed him with a eolid gold 12 carat 
acQvenir spoon bearing the en
graving, **To Bemsrd Debonne, 
from RoUgy Clnk of Tahoka, Tex
as, USA, M -’55”. Durhaim ex
plained that the gift was in keep
ing with Bernard’s hobby of col
lecting spoons.

from his visit
Green also called attention to 

the i*gwsi honor paid Wynne 
Collier by the Texas Pharmaceu
tical Asoociation in electing the 
T ah (^  man its vice president 

He also announced the Rotary 
Ann-Teachers banquet which was 
scheduled for Thursday night of 
this week and the Lubbock In
tercity  meeting two weeks from 
now..

The spoon was made in its en-
k#  lo-tirety by Dr. Durham in 

cal dental laboratory.
Almost overcome by emotion, 

Che young FYendiman expressed 
his thanks to Tahoka Rotarians 
for making it possible for him 
to  come to America for a visit 
to see and ebalyath our agri
culture, industry, religious, poli
tical and social life, and to learn 
to know the American family. He 
paid be believed his stay in loval 
Ihomes enabled him “to see the 
Boul of the Nation."

A. M. Bray, program chairman 
of the day, also expressed the 
Pleasure*of the club in 'having, 
him and revealed that Debonne 
was’’selected this year u  one -f 
the top ten college students of 
France.

Debonne, who has had ambi
tions to do toil conservation work 
in the North African French coIo 
niet, revealed that he now has 
a desire to come to the United 
States or Canada to <h> some such 
work, or related activity.

President Harold Green added 
his remarks, on behalf of the 
club, on the pleasure of having 
Che Frenchman here and stated 
that he believed the club and the 
entire community had profited

• Collier ‘gave the official wel
come to a new member, Martin 
White, mortician with Stanley 
Funeral Home.

Many guests were present for 
the meet^g, including several 
visiting Rotarians )nd several lo
cal Rotary Anna.

New Htnne Wins 
First Grid Game

New Home Leopards, playing 
their first game ^  11-man foot* 
ball, opened ICie season last Fri
day night by trouncing Hart at 
Hart 25 to 7. Tlie game was alno 
Hart’s first time to participate in 
football; while heretofore New 
Home has been playing six-man 
balL

New Home scored twice in 
the first quaiter, once in the sec
ond and once in the fourth, while 
Hart scored its only touchdown 
in the second.

Halfback Jimmy Brown made 
two of New Home’s touchdowns, 
rnd Jimmy Dean and Joe Don 
Milliken scored the others.

TTie Leopards ran up 306 net 
yards to 171 for Hart from scrim
mage, but each team had eight 
first downs. New Home trM  
only one paw, while Hart scor^  
on a paaa.

The Leopards are idle this 
week.

(Coat’d, from Page I> 
the gape.

Latest part of the (^lomdo-Ta- 
hokt road to go under contract 
was 8.1 miles of road along the 
north side of Lake Thomaa, in 
Borden and Scurry counties.

Colorado City has been the 
principal inatigator behind the 
paving of the road. Since the 
Chamber of Commerce began 
work on the i»^oJect three years 
ago, 100 miles of i^ad has been 
paved, the Record states.

Cooperating have been San 
Angelo, Robert Lee, . Mitchell, 
Scurry, Borden, and Lynn coun
ties.

One small atrip of right of way 
for the .final highwav segment 
is withfn the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water Authority (Lake 
Thomaa), but this body has now 
authorized the right of way ease
ment

Completion of the road will 
give' Lynn county, Tahoka, and 
cities to the n o i^  snd west s 
paved route to Lake ’Thonua, s 
well aa a new paved access to 
(Colorado C t̂y, San Angelo, and 
San Antonio.

Cities and counties along the 
route wQl now seek designation 
of the entire route aa a State 
Highway, whereas the designa
tions now are as ferm to market 
roads. In turn, this would possi
bly bring about an improvement 
of the paved road to Draw and 

.into Borden county.

(Confri. from Pave 1* 
Danirt, Eagle loft haUbsek, as 
well as Ms driving runs, tiis 
margin of victory woiM likely 
have been wider.

Senior Class Elects 
Officers For Year

Charley EL Clinton, criUcally 
ill, was taken back to Tahoka 
Hospital Wednesday.

“TT

t v

'The Senior class of Tahoks 
High School elected class offi- 
ceri T^iesday, August 30. The fol
lowing -were elected.

Presldenl .Janior Fltta; vice- 
president. Ware High; Secretary, 
ptbelda FYeeman; ’Treasurer, 
Margie Curry; Reporter, ^Kenny 
Durham; Parliamentarian, Don 
Blair; Student Council Represen
tatives, Ann Reasonover, Jake 
Dunlap.

‘The Class elected Mr. Shep
herd and Mr. Wortham as class 
sponsors.

The class expects (he rings, 
which were ordered Thursday, 
September 1. to be delivered in 
late October.

Goal Reached On 
Disaster Fund

Although local response to the 
call was very light. Bill Griffin, 
i^rnn county Re<| Cram chair
man. says be hag been informed 
by the Natkmal organixalion that 
the $10 million fund for Disaster 
Relirt has been raiaed.

The special fund is to aid vic
tims of the recent stomu in the 
East.

Get this 
CLOTHESPIN BAG 
with a PURINA 
LAYING CHOW

Ladies. . .  yoa’rc all invited down to oar atoie for oar Ladies’ 
Month. Af^ St s special gifu wre'd like to,fivs yon s fae-qaslity 
clothespin beg arith yoar i r t t  parchese of 100 poands of s 
Parios Lejriag C ^ w  for yoar pallets.
It’s SBorc than a g ift. . .  it’a a friendly o fer to get yon to try 
Parina and sec why so many tboasas^  of Parina feeders get 
np to 40% OM>rt fall eggs than U. S. avenge.
And think arhat EXTRA c m  money can mean to yoa. Last Call 
1,035 women sent their O ly  egg records to Pmioa. These 
shoared that the EXTRA egga above U. S. average in foar foil and 
early adnter mooths arera 5 doacn per pallet. At 40f a dosca, the 
EXTRA eggs broaght in f  120 EXTRA egg saoney per 100 pallets.

P U U I T f  N O W '

[ -■ -T O N

-NEW-
PURINA'S FLOCK CHOW

A 20% LAYING MASH 
ONLY—

$4e20 Per 100 Pounds 
DALE THUREN FARM STOI

HILL AND BULLOCK 
FAMHIES IN REUNION

The J. L. HHl and J. E. Bullock 
famUiea held a reunion last Sun
day at the American Legion Hall 
in Tahoka, attended by 100 peb- 
pie.

’There was * big dinner at noon, 
and the afternoon was enjoyed by 
visiting, group singing, and mus
ic furnished by a local "colored" 
boy.

Two of Mrs. Hill's brothers and 
one of her aistera were ahiong the 
out-of-town Visitors here, these 
being L. M. Bullock and arife of 
Weatherford. E. A. Bullock and 
wife of Wellman, and Mrs. ECfis 
Burton of Basbton, Washington; 
also s nephew snd niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rhodes of Weatherford.

Other relatives and friends were 
here Slaton. Luibbock,
Levellaitd. New Home, Grassland, 
Draw, Lovington, Hobbs, and Abi
lene.

.Tfafa year, Coadies BiH Haral
son and Dean W rt^ t have been 
laced rebuilding their line, 
and considering the inexperience 
of tome of the linemen the Bull- 
do(B turned in a fine perfor- 
punce. In fact. Center Stanley 
l^one was the only Bulldog line
man who was •  full time regu
lar last season, and he turned in 
a great game and was the cause 
of some of the Ea^eg fumbles.

Fullback DonsM Blair was the 
leading ground-gainer with M 
yards in 13 tries. Jeryy William 
made 64 on 15 carries, Gordon 
Smith 40 on 10, and Ted Prid- 
more 29 on seven, two of them 
10-yard runs, and Jimmy Harter 
8 yards on three carries. Smith 
had s 43-yard gallop called back 
by a clipping penalty, and Blair 
bad a 65-yard touchdown spree 
called back on a holding penalty. 
Williams, in addition to carrying 
the ball, grt away two 40-yard 
punts.

Neither team could gain con
sistently esrly in the first quart
er until Seagravea’ Mid^eton 
covered a llrtioka fumble late in 
the quarter on their own 45. 
Quarterback Lawrence Barber and 
McDaniel a lte rnate  in carrying 
the ball to Tahoka’a five yard 
line ae the quarter ended.

Seagravea Scores First
On third down after the guar- 

ter,'Barber went the last one loot 
for the TD. He than faked a 
place-kick and attempted a pass 
to McDaniel for the extra prtnt, 
but the pass was incomplete.

Smith brought the kickoff from 
the 15 to the 40, and Williams, 
Blair, Smith, and Pridmore alter
nated in marching to four first 
downs t9 the Seagraves 5, from 
which point Smith took the ball 
over left guard to tie the acore.

A few minutes later. Williams 
stole the ball from Barber and 
four plays later Smith broke a- 
way after a fake hand-off, wenta- 
cross the left sida of the line, cut 
to bis left, and aide-atepped all 
the way for a touchdown, but 
clipping was called on a Tahoka 
boy on the S. 21, placing the ball 
on thte 38. With seconds remain
ing Smith passed to Belt in the 
coffin-corner, but McDaniel in
tercepted the ball and ran out 
to the ^  as the half ended.

Tabaka Scorra Again
Whereat the (trat half had been 

well played. 4he second was mar
red by fumhfes. Stone covered 
a Seagravea fumble on the S. 
47 to set up, indirectly. Tahoka’s 
.second score.

Tahoka carried down to 
10, but lost the ball to McDaniel 
on a fumble. On he next play 
Williatni hit Bai4>er hard ang re
covered Ma fumble. Tahoka re-

8 T A m  NKW BOIIE
Mitchell WiHUma. diatriot ab 

tornay, is atarting a new thraa 
bedroom brick home on his lota 
on North Second Stroat Juft 
south of Thboka High School. Ci
cero Smith Lumber Co. has the 
building contract

SHOW FISHING PICTURES

Congratolatioiu:

Moving pictnrea"of a recent 
South Texat fiahing trip will be 
shown by Jack Creel and Dan 
Davis on Channel IS next Tues
day ni#it at 9:30 o’clock.
turned the favmr, and Hamilton 
covered the baH tor the visitors 
on their 5. The'h. Seagravea fum
bled atfain, Caatleberry covering 
on the Shagravea 12. €in the next 
play, Williams went over left 
tackle 12* yards scarcely touched 
to score. Smith kicked the extra 
point

A few minutes later, Simmons 
covered another Seagravea fum
ble, and it was then that Blair 
got away on « 65-yard gallop to 
pay d irt but the play was called 
back and Tahoka penalised to its 
22 for holding.

Barber returned WiUiama punt 
33 yards to Tahoka’a 42, ~ and 
Seagraveg .had another touch
down drive strated.

Seagraves had begun using the 
Jump pass. Barber t> Kenni- 
son with success, ang after mov
ing to the Tahoka IS, the visiting 
quarterback toeaed a pass to 
Kennison 13 yards in the end 
tone for the last score early in 
the fourth quarts . Barber’s kick 
wag wide. Score 13 to 12.

Tahoka moved down tq Seagrav
es 11; but lost the ball on downs, 
and Seagraveg then began a dea 
perate atte*mpt‘ to score again, 
but the'Bulldog gefense wag suf
ficient, snd Bobby Raris cover
ed a fumble with seconds left 
to end the threat.

Ronnie Brookg and Ware High 
Jr., played the guard potiUona, 
Larry Simmong and Bobby 
Paris, tackles; Castleberry and 
Bell, ends.

Cecil Hammonds, g fredbrnan, 
saw action and showed great 
promise. Kent Gibson and N. E. 
Woog also uw  action in the line.

Karl Probl, sifbing for Smith,
looked like a natural, playing 
some on both offense and de
fense, and Jimmy, Harter gave 
notice that he wanted to Me some 
more action.

Barring injuriee, ai the team 
is short on top reserves, the 
team should be In fine dhape in 
two or three more • games of
experience.

Game Stotietka
Tahoka Seagravea
14 ' First downs IS
235 Rants nohing 178
0 Yarda peeeing 80
0 Paaaet intercepted 1
0 Peases incomplete 4
3 Fumbles loft 6J  2 for 40 Punts avg. 1 for 38 

, 2 for SO Penalties 1 for 5

Mr. nttfl Mrs. John Shft>herd on 
the birtlT of a daughter sreMhing 
7 pounds 8 ouBcos at 3:40 p. m. 
Saturday In a Ldbbock Hospital, 
namog Angola Jano. John is a 
tooeber in Tdhoka^ High School. 
Graodperenta are Mn- J<m1« Hen
derson of Tahoka'and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Shepherd of Grassland.

Mr. and Mn. GiOdy Herrin on 
the birth a daughter weighing 
7 pounds 14 ounces at 1:06 a- m. 
SundSQr |j| a Lubbock hospital 
She hag been named Kameron 
Sue. The father worfco for O. C. 
EUott OU Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dey, 423 
Charfeston, Albuquerque, N. M. 
on the birth of a dau^ter, Dft>ra 
Lynne, weighing 6 poundd 48 
owKSs on August ■«. -Mrs. Dug 
is the former (Tarolyn and

Wiî on Entertains 
New Deal Tonight

WUoon Mustangs ‘will ofM 
their 1908 fohtbaU sosft>n tooigli 
wiHi New Deal at WUsoo. Gosm 
time is 8 o’clodc.

Cksch Ralph Huntington, In his 
third year at WRaon. is aaftatod 
this year by Grover Watidns, fron 
Fluvanna. The coachei are faced 
with a rehuQding Job, but have 
some good hoye out ang are hop
ing for a fair year. ,

FINDS COLLIE DOG 
Mrs. Brazil reports there ia a 

•tray collie dog at her home, the 
T. I. Tippit farm, east of Tahoka. 
The owner may call her at OBI- 
JO.
the baby ia the first grandchild 
of Mr. aiy  Mra. A. P. Cos of 
Tahoka.

ROTECTION
RAIN OR SHINE

man.

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Nowlin Bldg. ~  Phone .96

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMMNT

That “NEW SUIT” I “BOUGHT” for 
Dad is really an Old One I had Rejuvi- 
nated at—

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Give your old clolbes a new lesM on life. Send them here . . . 
«feH send ibem back tmyou ao Spanking-clean and frash you 
can hardly tell them from new.

YOUTHS ARE WARNED ON 
TAMPERING WITH PLANES 

Youths of the area bave been 
tampering with and damagini 
•omc of the airplanet parked near 
her* for use in dusting crops.

Not only has damage been done 
to some of the planee but such 
tampering could very easily came 
some pilot to loM his life.

Also, there u  the possibility 
that a youth tampering with a 
plann conid atart the plane motor 
end cauM damage or loaa of life.

An appeal ia being nude to 
youtbe to refrain from bother
ing these planee. and to parents 
to warn their children of the dan
ger of playing around them.

NnCB WITH CHOIR '
Mlaa Pnggf Hobnee of Beglor 

University. Waeq, sag her frtood, 
Mias Roaemary WaHball of ftorth 
Texas State, whose home la in 
Granbury, vlitod hrtw .laft waek 
end with the fonner’s aunt, Mrs. 
Denny PoHl

The two girls ^ I b  (he 00- 
voiee BSU dm ir, made up of 
ftudenta from 28 Texas coClcgaa 
rapraaanting 30J)00 Baptist ato- 
deuta, which appeared la Lefo 
bock last wadi for a  performaoea

Mr. ood Mra. Polk a a i Mr. aod 
Mra. Clay Bennett attended the 
•fU lr ia IxiU>oek.

}^mnf6eatour 
thM fertn^ (h n l

We are getting ready for the—

NEW FORD MODERNS
And we are ready to give yon a good trade on aD 19S5. can.

We have real good buys on oar USED CARS AND PICK UPS. Come
m today and lets talk Can.
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